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TKAMKR TAIL!.

From Sin Franelteo!
Sierra Jnn. 18

China Jan. 17

For San Francisco!
Alameda Jan. 11

Sonoma Jan. 17

Korea Jan. 27

From Vancouver!
Aorangl Jan. 14

For Vancouver:
Mlowera Jan. 11
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"When I wag In Washington," snlu

President tl. I). Tenney of tlic Hono-

lulu Chamber of Commerce In o melt-

ing of that body this morning In the
Stnngcnwnld building, "I made nn ef-

fort to sou Congressman Ilurtun,
hittimun of the Rivers and Harbors

Committee of the House of Represent-nt- h

es, who, had the matter of our har-

bor deepening in hand, but unfortu-
nately ho was very 111 with a cold
threatened with pneumonia, In fact.
and ho wan not visible. Consequently
the work of the committee in this n

was held up.
"There seem to be favorable Indica-

tions of an appropriation being provid-
ed. It Ik generally tho custom, how-ove- r,

In a matter of this Mnd, to order
a project made at ono session of Con-urcs- s

and to act on it at tho next scs-Mo-

and to make an appropriation at
the next.

"If an appropriation is made by Con-;,re- e

for harbor Improvement hero nt
this session It will bo tho establish-
ment of a precedent. Still, In Wash-
ington they aro impressed with the
mgency of tho needs of our hnibur
nnd over) thing possible Is being donu
lo forward faorable action

"Mr. George McClellan Is working
hard and Is accomplishing good re-

mits"
Little or nothing, bejond the rending

of numerous communications, was
done at the meeting of tho Chamber
this morning. There was no iniflnlsli-i.'- d

business to handle, nor was there
sny new business to tako up. No
committees had to leport, except Hint
W M. Gtffard asked for and was giant- -

d further time In the matter of tho
proposition of the Chamber becoming
it number of the National Business
League. Committee looking Into thu
Vic Industry is still nt vvotU, limine
much to do,

A letter was read from ono nt tho
Philippine Commissioners to the
World's l'alr at St. I.ouls, who passed
through here, going and returning,
thanking the Chamber In the most ele-
gant language for kindnesses nnd
(.curtesies extended to tho Commis-
sioners, referring to Honolulu as a
splendid and magnlflrent tlty, and to
the treatment by tho Chamber retire--

motives as "peculiar kindness and
exquisite distinction."

Secretary Spencer reported turning
Ave thousand dollars over to tho Ha'
wail Promotion Committee.

A note from tho Rapid Transit Com-
pany was read. It asked the privilege1
el using the quarters of the Chamber
for their annual meeting on the 2Cth
Instant, for a consideration. Permls-
tlon was granted, the secretary having
;u ranged with the company as to
terms.

Secretary Spencer read correspond
tuce between tho local Chamber and
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Nothing Is achieved before it is thoroughly attempted, A Bulletin Ad, is a

3:30 O'CLOCK

Wait A
the San rronclsco Chamber of Com-jnm- o

relntlvo to the deepening of Ho-

nolulu harbor, the communications In-

cluding tho letter of the San l'ran-Cisc-

Chamber of Commrrto referring
to resolutions of that body fnvorlng
Improvements, said resolution hnlug
Icon published In The Hullctlu

On the topic of harbor improvement,
the Chamber's petition being referred
to. President Tcnney remarked that
Delegnto Kalanlanaole had seemed
Fomcwhat nnnojid nt tho delay In get-
ting the petition forwarded.

A communication was rend from n
California man Interested In pineapple
lalslng, wnntlng to know something of
prospects here. The secretary had re-

ferred the matter to J. I). Dole, large-
ly Interested In the Industry.

r. J. Ijiwrcy reported liming re-

ceived a brief nolo from James 1'.
Morgan, prior to the tatter's departure
for San Francisco, to the effect that
the Committee on legislation might bo
advised tomcmlng any desired net Ion.
President Tenney stated that It was
up to any of the committee to proceed
With suggestions Low re j thought It
Morgan was going to be nway any
length of time It might bo well lo add
to the committee.

"I don't know nn thing about Mr.
Morgan's absent c, I don't know how
long he will bo gone," said Mr. Tcn
ney. "When does the Legislature
meet?" he nsked.

'February 15," replied II. I'nxou
lllshop,

Si- - rotary Spent er rend n letter from
the Puilflt Mall Company to tho effett
that Ibis tomcrn Is doing evei)tblnj
in Its power to forward Honolulu bai-

lor Improvements, and referring to nil
the inmniertlnl bodies of San l'ran-Cisc- o

hnvlng ndopted resolutions favor-
ing tho plans and urging Congress to
pit favorably, facts prcvlousl) pub-

lished In Tho Hullctlu.
A note was read from the Governor

(ukiiowledglng tho receipt ot certnlu
data from the Chamber. Wortl hud
been received from Lieutenant Slat-ttr- y

relative lo tho table fiom Wash-
ington for harbor Improvement data,
previously published.

Present at tho meeting wero Messrs.
Tenney, Spencer, Low ley, Sunnzy,
Gltlard, Spalding, lllshop, Isenberg
and 1.1111.

Carpenters' Union

Favors Pinkham Report
It Is stated by ono in touch with the

doings of that body that the Carp' li-

ters' Union has already endorsed tho
report of the Pinkham Commission o i
Hawaiian industrial and labor contt'
tlons.

"Fr Sale" cards at Bulletin office.

Evening Dress

Suits
AND

Tuxedos
bearing this label

lAAKERS flEWyRK

have the "Indefinable Something"
which marks them among all others as
RIGHT at first glance. You cannot
pick out any particular point. It's the
whole thing that rivets the attention
without offending, and forces the "wish
mine were like hit."

You can have the very .same supe-
riority of style, fit and fabric for one-thir- d

to a half less money than the
average custom tailor charges, avoid
all bothersome fittings nnd tryons If
you'll Just take Interest enough to test
the unequalled productions of Alfred
Denjamln & Ce.

Full lines.
For sale only by

The Kash Co,, Ltd.

HONOLULU, TERRITORY

(By

"A change it possible although I have received no Information that su:h has been made." said Governor
this noon when asked whether he could give any Information regarding the report that Sheriff Andrews Is

out of office and that Mr. Searlet has been In hi place.
"Towards the end of last year I told High Sheriff Henry to pay more attention to the police In the outside dis-

tricts and on the other Islands In order that he would be able to make to the Legislature at
the coming session. Sheriff Henry told me that he would go to Hawaii with a batch of prisoners and would use
that opportunity for the purpose of looking Into the police there.

"High Sheriff Henry and I have lately had several conversations regarding the police department on Hawaii
'.and have also discussed the possible advirablllty of a change. There are at present three applicants for the po-

sition of Sheriff of Hawaii, should a vacancy occur. Searlet Is one of the applicants we have considered. He Is a
half-whit- e and was formerly connected with the police force In Kau district.

"When High Sheriff Henry left for Hawaii a few days ago he had the authority to make any changes In the
Hawaii police force which he thought advisable. He may have found It best to let Andrews out and to get an-

other man In his place who he thought could do better work In the position, but I have not received any advices
on the subject. I should think that If the High Sheriff has made the change he have wired me to that ef-

fect It also seems hardly probable that he has already made the change, as he arrived on Hawaii Just a very
short time ago and has had but little time In which to make an

CLEVERLY

Opiilauohu was arrested by n posse
ot polUo at da) light this morning and
in now t online d In the detention camp
at Kallht. Ho will undoubtedly bo
tent to tho Mulokal Mttleimnt, as his
condition Is now suih as to muko the
Identity of his dlseusn a matter of

When he tumid outlaw live
jcars uo and took to tho hills, leprosy
vas apparent oul) to ph)slcluu: but
this morning any la) man could llnd
truces of the malad).

Opiilauohu was arrested, examined
anil condemned five years ngo, but es-

caped from the detention tamp to thn
hills. he armed himself ami
cool!) notified the polite authorities
that he would shoot the first man or
set ot men attempting to arroet him.
The shooting of Sheriff SloU and four
soldiers In Koolnu valley by Kalalau,
the leper outlaw, which occurred in
June, lS'j:i, was still fresh In tho minds
ot the police, so that thero was no par-

ticular auxlct to seek Opiilauohu In
his lair.

The man was known to live in Ka-llh- l

uinl ut Walalac, shifting from on
plate to tho other when (hero wits In-

dication ot n move against hlm. Yes-

terday Deputy Sheriff Ituullns located
tho outlaw In a house In tho foothills
of Kalihl, where his wife lives, and nt
C o'clock this morning despatched
Lieutenant Leslie and a squad (eight
men) of armed mounted police to tho
scene Tiny noiselessly surrounded
the tottiign and then broke through tho
door. '1 lie leper was found In bed and
was taken by surprise. His rlflo was
i.car nt bund but he had not tlmo to
rtuth It before ho was In the clinches
cf the polite. t

Opiilnunhii was still disposed to
light fur his freedom, but was per-
suaded by his wife ami Lieutenant
Lesllo to mnkc no resistance.

t

Mr. Cowan, who is on his way home
(torn n trip uroiiud the world, uddroM
id tho atlvniittd pupils ot tho 1 loyal
School estcntay cm tho s

of Australia"
.

Mr. Vorhels mid Miss (loo Kim have
I ceil appointed to the teaching stuff
ot the Itojal Sthnol.

"For Rent" cards on sale at Bulletin.

HAVE YOUR PACKAGES TO OR
FROM POINTS ON OAHU RAILWAY
OR TO OR FROM HILO HANDLED

BY

& Go.

EXPRC38

Tree wnenn corvlro In ljusliicaa dis-
trict, Honolulu.

OFFICE, MASONIC TEMPLE.
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Dtllncpicnt shares of Mrllrjdc sugar i

Mock were tela) sold nt miction at
Morgun'H. One thousand mid flfl) i

shares were withdrawn, other share),
small lots, sold ut from $S lo ftt.T..

On

of Publlr Works
slated this morning that tho

f.'O.OUO appropriated foi the eMcnslun
(if Queen stl'-'e-t hntl been expended on
the removing of wart houses which
vveio In thu line of extension, ami In
building a buttress wherti thu street
ran to thu river, as will as In coustruti
ing n plecu of road fiom tho I'alanri

of tho river towards I wild road.
Mr Htillowii) has not as yet dec Idea

whether he will lecommcud tu tho com
Ing l.eglslntiuo that n further

bu madu for thu purpose of
carrying out tho original plan of ex-

tending Queen street on a Hue makai
of King street until It Joins tho IIIhIi-o- p

Estate's new road behind tho
Schools.

SAYLOR BANKRUPT.

Henry U. Baylor was, this forenoon,
Bdjiidliatcd a bankrupt in tho United
States District Court. Ho showed
liabilities ot ISL'ZSC, ot which, with
tho exception of a tew dollars duo the
Territory on taxes, was rcpicsented by
t nseeiired claims. Ills assets are giv-

en ut $50 worth of household goods.

Two thousand hags K. S. M. sugar
was brought by thu Mll.ahala from
Knuut this morning for Hatkfeld

The vtascl also brought 100 hags
rice, HO bags rice bran and 101 pack-
ages sundries.

iV.

Women who have be-

come of money or

property will find this com-

pany a most desirable Trus-

tee for the of

sam.J.

A copy of our little book"

let " Money "
free for the asking.

CO.

LlmtteJ,

FORT ST.
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Evening Bulletin
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Sheriff Andrews of Hilo Is
Harbor Improvement

Appropriation
May Session

IJred5enjamin&(9

jljredenjaniitis

HIGH SHERIFF HENRY HAS

MADE CHANGE AT HILO

Wireless

Bulletin, Honolulu.

Attempt.

Hilo, 2.15 p.m.

Searle has ap-
pointed Sheriff Richards.

appointed

recommendations

Investigation."

POLICE CAPTURE

LEPEROUTLAW

Wells, Fargo

Templing

WKDNKSDAY.

Telegraphy.)

John been

Delinquent McBryde
Stock Withdrawn!

Holloway Queen

Street Extension
Superintendent

uppio-prlatlo- n

possessed

management

.Management

HAWAIIAN

TRUST,

rrvv.v2:v

Tl Mill!
Scarcity of Applications

Surprises Land

Office.

NEW LOTS CONSIDERED

BETTER THAN WiHIAWA

EXPERTS APPRAISED LANDS AND
FOUND THEM VALUABLE A

PINEAPPLE RANCH
STARTED.

Land Commissioner Pratt this morn
ing expressed his surprlso that no
more of tho l'upukea and Paumalu
tracts, which weiu opened last Mod
day morning, have bee ntaken.

"Ihero aro twenty lots altogether."
said Mr. Pratt. "And out of this mini
her only threo havo been taken so far.
This is rather a surprlso to me, and I

am posltlvo that thvro aro people hero
who will bo kicking themselves for
having missed availing themselves of
this opportunity, when tho lands havo
day morning, have been taken.

"I nm not booming these lands," con
tinned Mr. Prntt, "and I do not want
to bo thought doing so. Ilowevei, It

A $15
Panama

Hat
For $10

$15 It the regular price ev-

erywhere else In the city.
Prior to my doting out sale
I sold the same hat for $15.

Come and examine the straw
and the fineness of the weave
and see If it compares with
$15 hats you have seen else-

where. It mutt do so because
its a $15 hat.

It Is yours for $10.

iLetiitstmnr

EDITION

jj

1905

Press CaV.tJ
Jan. 11 The of the

Coast Is to revision to tariff as
by the

i;

H

D. C,

Press Special Caule
Cat., Jan. 11. Frank Flint was today elect'd by the

as United States Senator to succeed Senator Bard. Flint was elected
on the first ballot of Joint session by 111 votes. The cast
eight for Bell.

Press
PARIS, Jan. 11. Vice Admiral the Russian member of
North Sea says peace with Japan is likely and Russia will

then prepare for future war.

WENT

board

miners
rtrlke.

Jan. Beets,

Is ni) tho Pa-ho-

lands arc well worth
nm basing my on

the of people who ought to

know, who to know about
such things Ilyron Clnrk of
iippralstil land nnd made a

examination of it. Ho went down
theiu with several with picks and
shovels looked into
of tho nil other matters

tho Ho spoke in
terms ot land.

"I think that
lauds show up very In

with at
The Is nt ns
there Is much rain at Wa-- j

hl.twn. still greater
tago of lands abuvn
nt Is Hint they have excel- -
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$100000

r.WEDNESDAY, 11, :

STHIS VOTE IS GOOD FOR SEVEN
f; mavo eonu

Etntn:mtm::mmim:mttuunjuni

Protest
Tariff

Special
WASHINGTON, Congressional

protest against the proposed
President.

FRANK FLINT

THE
Associated 1

SACRAMENTO,

the Democratu
Theodore

Peace Is Likely

Says Doubasoff
Special Cable

France, Doubasoff,
the

Is

It every
latest easy and

It made of the best
Colt is

the finest
yet mat

top and made on the most

105t

THE

PRIZE

votes

5

dent being
quite dost1 to railroad line, whlln
at the latter placo raised
have to hauled by wagons for a
very

"Ono of those who up one of
tho Paumalu lots last

Is son of
fanner. He Intends to ralsti plneap,
pies at his new believes that
it Is for
these plants. Whllo no further

have been made since last
am that a

Is hi formed of pcoplo lu
this tlty who to tnko up stimn
of tho l.uub at fui
nl purposes Seeing that (bis Is
tase'l think that those who want land
should look out that the) do not get

b) waiting until all tho lands havo
been taken up by other

22 DOWN.
1'icss Special Cablo.l

WATERFORD, Ireland, Jan. 11. The American steam dredge Texas
otf the Hebrides and 22 on were drowned. '

o

35,000

Press Special Cable
Jan. 11. thousand are out on

o

SAN Cal., 10. SUGAR: 88 15s 10

Previous 15a 9d. parity, cents.

opinion that
and Paumalu

having. I opinion

statements
nrd pretend

Wahlnwa
tho thor-

ough
men

and tho conditions
soli nnd con-

cerning
high thu

tho Paumalu and

those
climate better Paumalu,

rather too
Another nilviin

tho Paumalu thosV
Wuhlawn

nrr

This Patent Colt Shoe

Sure To Please

possesses desirable feature
style, fit

wearing; quality.

is Corona
Skin, which everywhere

conceded to be patent
leather produced. It his
kid

"BEACON" lis.

Price $4.00

Manufacturers'
FORT

ONE VOTE FOR

EVENING BULLETIN

(Associated
delegation

preparing

Leg-

islature

Associated

Commission,

Pkioe Oi.nt.s.

Out

SENATOR

transportation facilities,
tho

tho products
bo

considerable tllstunce.
took

Monday, Mr.
Thomas, tho a Wiihlavva

placo and
excellently adapted growing

appli-

cations
Monday I Informed tombf-tuitio-

Ing
Intend
P&.......!..

tho

left
parties."
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Shoe Co.,Lv.d.
STREET.

Associated
foun-

dered

Associated
COLOGNE, Germany,

FRANCISCO, analysis
quotation, Centrifugal

personal

question.

favorably
comparison Wahlnwa,

JANUARY

superi-

or

CONTEST.

.igrlciiltur- -

STRIKERS.

Thirty-fiv-

i s' '$Wtefe. V - - M, fJa&L, -.- -.
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MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALENDAR.

MO.NDAV
Pacific Stated and First

Degree.

ruu.suAV
Hawaiian Consistory Installa-

tion.

WKONBHDAV
Le Progret Second Degree.

TMUMSDAY
Commandery Installation.

t'RIOAV
Hawaiian Practice.

8ATIJHDAY

All lsltlng members of tho
onlcr are cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

HARMONY LODQE, No. 3, I. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening at 7:30
to I. 0. O. F. Hall, Fort street.

F. M. McQItEW, N. 0..
E. It. HENDltY. Secretary.

All visiting brotccrs very cordially
Invited.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening nt
T:30 o'clock In K. of I. Hall, King
street. Visiting brothers coidlally In-

vited to attend.
f JOHN WALKEIt, C. C.

F. WALDRON, K.ll.S.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at
K. P. Hall, King street, at 7.30. Mem.
bers of Mystic Lodge, No. 2, Win, y

Lodge, No, S, and visiting
brothers cordially Invited.

General Business.
C. M. WHITE, C.C.
E. M. COLEMAN, K.R.S.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, D. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 61G, D. P. 0. E.,
Bill meet In their new ball, on Miller
and Bcretnnla streets, every Friday

venlng.
By order of tho E. II.

HAIIRY 11. SIMPSON,
Secretary.

J. II. FISHER, E.R.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P.

Meets every Saturday evening nt
':30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, King
street. Visiting brothers cordially

to attend.
First Rank.

II. T. MOORE, C.C.
M. M. JOHNSON, K.R.S,

HONOLULU HARBOR, No. 54, A. A.
of M. & P.

Meets on first and third Sunday
cvinlngs of each month at 7 o'clock at
K. of P. Hall. All sojourning breth-
ren are cordially Invited to attend.

By order Worthy Captain:
F. MOSHER.

J. M, RADWAY, C.C.

Fine Jcb Printing at the Bulletin.

TELEPHONE 35.

BISMARK STABLE CO., LTD.

WAILUKU, MAUI.

TELEPHONE 226.

BISMARK BRANCH STABLES

LAHAINA, MAUI.

Hacks, Carriages, Buggies and Sad-Hi-

Horses on sbort notice.

Carriages meet all steamers. Com-

petent drivers, reasonablo rates, new

vehicles and lire stock.

Y. Wo Sing & Co.
FRUITS AND GROCERIES.

Fresh provisions and fruit by every
California steamer. Fresh Island but
(er from Hawaii.

1123 Fort St and 1186 Nuuanu St.
2875-t- f

P. O. Box 961. Tel. White 926.

SANG CHAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

HOTEL 6TREET, HONOLULU.
Suits made to order In tbe latest

styles. Perfect fit guaranteed. Cloth-
ing cleaned, dyed and repaired.

Yoshikawa
r Tbe Dike Doctor. I bavo a big

stock of wheels. Repairing
our specialty. Wheels Rent--

j ed. Two Stores: 1C3 King St,
' Hotel near niver.

THIS PAPER Is kept on file at

nan rToncisco, wai., wnere contracts
advertising can bo made for t.

ft',
--Ml -
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DON'T SUFFER FROM

Rheumatism
BUT CURE IT WITH AN

Electric Belt

or Battery

SOLD BY

Hollister Drug Co.,

LIMITI.

1056 tort Street,

WESTERMAYER

PIANOS

Baby Carriages

Pansy Stoves

"Household"

Sewing

Machines

Hoffschlaeger Co.,

Limited,

25 King: Street, near Bethel

Milch Cows
To arrive per S.S. Nebrask.in,

January 12

A NUMBER OE EINE BRED
COWS

CLUB STABLES
FORT ABOVE HOTEL STREET.

Telephone 109 Main.

TO ARRIVE JAN. 6th,

Apples, Oranges,
and Potatoes

GERTZ BROS. Tel Blue 227J,

CHRISTMAS PIANOS

Time to think about making a
choice. We will reserve any in-

strument you may select and de-

liver It nt Christmas time. Sold
on easy payments.

BERGSTROM MUSIC COMPANY.
Odd Fellow Building.

P. H. Burnette.

Attorney-at-La- and Notary Public,
Real Estate, Loans, Collections.

Phones: Office, Main 275; Res.Wh.1341
Office, 79 Merchant St., Honolulu.

Special Sale
of SAUCE PANS and PAINTS. Come
early and take your choice.

A, FERNANDEZ & SON,

Nos. 4450 King St., Katsy Block, bet,
Nuuanu and Smith Sts.; Tel. Main 189

BUILDING MATERIALS
OF ALL KINDS.

Dealers in Lumber and Coal

ALLEN & ROBINSON,
Queen St., Honolulu.

CALL AND INSPECT OUR FINF
LINE OF

IMPORTED AND

Haw'n Jewelry
REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY.

.
1 "For Sale" cards at Bulletin office

Ad""i.in" Agency, m sansoJHOS, LINDSAY, Lovs Bfdg. FortSt.

for

KVENINO BULLETIN', HONOLULU, T, II., WEDNESDAY. JAN. 11, 1903.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Read "Wants" on page 0.
County Ad Commissioners meet In

the Capitol nt 7:15 this cu'iilng.
Ills blanket and comforter sale this

wool, at A. Dlom's, Progress block.
Try n i.imule of Red Cross tooth

powder sold by Chambers Drug Co.
Neatl lurnUhed rooms at tbo Pop-

ular. !L l.t0 and 2 per week. 124!)

Port Street
W. (), Crowell was acquitted by a

Kauul Jury of tho chnrgo of assault
and battery.

Tuki' thought for the morrow, and
lay In n stock of irrigation, (let It at
the Pantheon.

(laM)llno launch for rale. For par-
ticulars apply to Hind, Rolph & Co.,
Campbcil block.

Oru- ii for tresli violct
' 1280 Euin a St Tel- -

efiliui- 71

Tl.erc 111 be a special meeting of
Lodge lu I'rogres this vu'iiliig Work;
In tin fcioinl degree.

Iirltiu ii.no Lngcr. Its purity Is
ptinrnlcv and It Is made of the finest
Imps niu u..r.e malt

Vtiltor Mullryili has been appointed
school agent for tbo' Koloa and Kala-hi-

n houN, on Kauai.
TIiu liet cup of puro Kona coffeo

lu the city nt tho New England Bak-
ery. Telephone Main 71.

A largo of 32,855 bags of sugar ly
Uttig taking by tbo 11. P. Itlthct, sail
lug tdilaj. for Han Franc-lim- i

Drill will be had by the men of tho
Pi Ircl at i carl Harbor tomorrow. Thn

l int down this morning.
Tlii' wiring for the new largo Rapid

Transit curs has nrrhed and the tars
me IicIiir to completion.

Hawaiian News Co. cnrn.'s a full
linui of Sadler & Howes oil fltH for
teaching practical bookkeeping.

Ncopuiitui dim i
Ice U u, . ,i. . iii.i i 'lie
winner- - .in- -

llat'kfeld & Co. have n . n tic
that ihv China sailed from Sau I'ran-ilsc--

at I p. m. jcstvulny fur Hono-
lulu.

Arable makes a cool bou c and roof
prrsencil I mm decay. It l a Imnn to
those living oi working ..i-- uuu
i oof.

Mi Klnstca. tormerly o L.a. has
aeeepted a position at MaKi ell js a.
slKtnut liool.keeper In tuj plantation
"'" '

vnpinin miner on. m me .nanim i.on,
Is taking the Nuu., to kauji on her,
present trip. Capuii.i .i wi inn
K An Hon out,

Illicit jour lioilfe to electricity nml
lme the safest and inn.t iimenli-i-
light For full jiartb mars consult l!n
M nihil Electric Co.

;

IJu Jem hull., .. .lit l to uil i

tho successful m ,, iiinr., tian--

quels, i. in- - ii ci. mi urlors. I

Telephone- - Is. Aim -

Honolulu will mil have the MunuolU
on lur jiresent ojng". Shu sailed

direct to San Fraud si o.
After a trial of is months It Is found

that tb" oiled io.ul fiuni tin- vniif
turn to near tbo llawnllnn llnn-- An
l.cx prove n ureal

Wcmcu, who havi- - become posscsM-d-

of money or property will llml Hawaii-- !

an Trust Co. u most tni'ii-- '

for the management nf same
A g ntlenuiu of family. priii:im-nil.- t

iii'iiu-- in iinnuiuiii. is in si yr
lcntlnc or hnvlng n bouiiii luillt In Col .

low IIIIIh. Sco ad. on p.w s.
if j on arc luoKlug lui u iiud saddli ,

call nt tbe Htbumaa Carriage Co
loung building. They aro opening tin
a lino line at prices to suit the tliiu-s- .

Itiiberold rootling Is n wathrr-pirif- .

N.nter-proo- aeldproot ami
lug mate-ria- l that Is prri'iiilm ntly the
linest roofing for all puiposi-- r rs
ft Cooke, Ltd agents.

Dark room buppIIch of ewry de-

scription supplied nt Honolulu i'holo- -

Hupnly t;o. Kodaka and leutvil

graphic deVlV.V'.'arHedi'n Vlo i.'
When you to mix and use

paint It rcqulies experience Staple
Stenhi.ni.on i.mnlms nnli- - Kkiit.,1 .....
with jear of cxpcrlcnc In this cry
samowork. IlUe him n tall.

Kahoolawe will b- - the Urn w.i I

touched by the Patterson on her sur i

veylug trip next w.s-- She will pre
from there to Maul and perhaps

to Hawaii before returning lo llnno
juiu ,

Miss ltlckar.1 of HonoKnn. Hawaii .;
has been isitlng with the Mill re o ;

Maknwell, Kauai, for thu past month.
Upon December 27th a surprise
nt the Mnhs was ghen in her honor.1
tho occasion belli.: her bhlbdav. A
very pleasant tlmo was enjoyed by nil, I

,. ., .... I

no sncei car
now goes no fuithcr innhal than Hotel
street where It i onnects with the Hotel
r... .u. KU,K ,,i ,, i.wa uireiiioii.
Miother car. from Holer sheet, goe

" " "IKH' lonIR'l,,n...... l)i nsit e'ars at die '

tbo Fort street cars going no
tuilher Wnlklkl than this point.

The Walmea plantation has started
gi hiding Its present irop nnd fiom tho
tetuins to date tho manager's esti-
mate- proves to bo a vry cousin vntlve
one. Tbo first field gUcs promlso of
a yield of more tbnu nlnely.flvo tons
of per acni, and although this
may be tho best field of cano tho qual- -

lty of tbo remainder Indicates a heavy
yield. Garden Island.

AhnH i tttmA

mm mi;v,r1ISII S1S1BJI MM m Ha.K. t .UIIH-II-

(Associated Press Cable.)

EXTRA SESSION CONGRESS.
Washington, Jan. 10. President

Roosevelt has announced his Intention
to call an cxtin session of Congress to
revise tho tariff.

MOROS KILL OFFICER.
Manila, Jan. 10. In an engagement

with tho limns1 In Into. Lieutenant
Jewell nnd emu prluilc were- Killed
nml llirro olllcers nnd threo privates
wounded.

CHAMBER OF DEPUTIES.
Paris, Jan. 10. Paul Doumont, nn

opponent of M. Combes, has been
elected President of the Chamber of
Deputies.

MINE KILLS JAPANESE.
Port Arthur, Jan. 10. Twenty

liavo been killed by the nccl-dent-

explosion of a mine.

SENATE PRESIDENT.
Salem, Ore., Jan. 10. Kukendall

was elected President of tbo Senate
on the sixty-fift- ballot.

DENTIST A SUICIDE.
Berlin, Jan. 10. Alonzo Sylvester,

tho Kaiser's American dentist, has
committed suicide.

WAR STOPS GAYETIES.
St. Petersburg, Jan. 10. Oulclal

gnjellcs hao been abandoned on ac
eount of the war.

Weaver Reports
On Land Court

Judge Weaver of tho Court of Land
Registration has filed n report lo Chief
Justice Knar. Ho shown that he wjh
appointed by Judge Dolo nn July 21,
litis, mid was ndvlsed that the expense
t.' omit under the appropriation for
tlic new court would allow him to go
lu Boston mid study the system thcie.
Weaver made the trip but the Auditor
; fin-e- to jiny any bill contrnited dur- -

in . the six months ending Dec. 31,
ism mil the expenses nro still tin- -

l.l.

Ih mint opened for business on
(ii loii.-- lu, 1903. From then to Janu
ary I I'l'M, six applications wcie made,
one nn a ,.ty lot In Honolulu alued
at i"' o'i'i nnd Ave for new nilgai- - s

nn Maul with an alea of about
...nun ami imessed at $." an acre.

Jim t'JWl, to Jan. 1. 1903, 2S
iippllrnllnm wen nini'e, :M of which
clew rllied limn or Hy lot and 5 conn- -

lti hinds The funnel tbo
ion ii Hid of Wnhljiwa The country

ui llnlualiia, Konu, to which there arc
(.Iciiit pin iiHiwjuniiM to ubstract,
Tlu-- an- - iiNn lauds on Maul and
(Mini.

Inwc SHARE ONE DOLLAR PER
MONTH.

bo Third) Hi of Siock In
fin, tMmtn.tr lliilhllni- - Jl-- 1 ti.tn AE.nMn.
ii(Itl W:1N i.111H, tn ( lni,Mi-- . ihiu. m.,i u
i,x ,,,.,, i.ir fiibtcrlplluu. Tho mem.
lnTflilp lev of fifty cents per share,
j ml tin- - iiiuiithly dues nru one dollar
I . i inmiili per share. Tho stock draws
uuu h hotter Interest than a savings
pa nn

I'uitliur Information can bo obtained
mil A. V. GEAH, Secretary.

122 King St.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.

For .Maul ports, per stmr. Clnmllne,
.Ian 10. -- ,M. S. Qrlnhaum, C. J. Hedo- -

r.iauu, II. (1, Danford, Miss II. Fanning,
MIsh It. K Daniels, Capt. I'arker, John

'"" '" ,,r''' J0"" ""'""'rf""," J
s,n'1 "'n'" lillilron. Oeo. It. Lindsay.

""' twu children,
ror Ki"lal- - r 8tmr' Kn"al Jan' I0'

" Mr- Un.l. mnnn. It. (I. Hcnlcnon. .1.

?; XIn,lo"J- -
w- - - 8nlltl'- - " VMier

1!?. '''.K' W"0' UcV' Kl C'' '"
ror Kuknlaii, per stmr. Ilrlenu, Jan,

"'- - """'lcr McUaln.

BORN.

. ,,., ,.
J.M?,Jin!!Brjr ''lo ,ho wlfo of C,,1,,'' a Bon- -

'
The Misses Johnson entertained tho

mit-key- at t,o Castle Homo Inst oven,
,. .n.,, ,, ,, Mia ,w.

l(, delightful piano duets. Miss Clark's
,,! ,,, wus mll( h Uppu,Mi, Mr,
WlC(Ion ,,,,. llU,lrfSH of the even- -

Ing. .ippeailng in the costume of n...Chi- -

nese .viiinilailu and spcnklng of bis
trip In China. A otu of thanks was
trndou 'I tin- - Misses Johnson for their
(harming hospitality. The lluckeyes
meet again In Match nt the residence
of Mr. jihI Mrs. C II. Athertnn.

C. II Bwyottfcr, As&Istuut Supeilu
tendent of Public Works foi Kauai,
han boen busy duiinx the past week
pruporlns ertlmtaeH nf needed Island
trnprovomenta tor tho coming Luglslu
tnro.

"" "Un "fT'"""'"''I''"- - l"'", vv .

ltM u '' nn' Tnn cl,an- - Upv- - n- -

' ".i and grandchild, Mrs. Kcaka

Dr. N. S. Fairweather
MANAGER.

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS
1057 FORT STREET.

Everything clean and thoroughly sterilized. Prices the lowest In the city.
8ee my samples at the entrance NO LADY ASSISTANT.

''m&
r"v

fiT

Chnr fin EYE

GLASSES

nro entirely different. Give moro com-to-

nnd look better. Ilavo no ugly
hlgh-archc- spring. Stay whero you
put them without pinching the nose.

Como and see.

A. N. SANFORD,
OPTICIAN.

BOSTON BUILDING, FORT STREET.

Over May & Co.

Horse Shoeing.
W.W.Wright Co.

LIMITED.
bavo opened a horse-shoein-

department In connec-
tion with their carrlago
shop, etc. Having secur-
ed tho services of a first-clas- s

sbocr, they aro pre-

pared to do all work In-

trusted to them in a first-clas- s

manner.

Solinet Destroys Rats and Mica.
Many readers of this paper have been

greatly annoyed tha last month or so with
an unusual number of rats and mice, or
both. Traps have been of no avail In
ridding them ot these pests. We are gtad
to tell them that ccicnce has discoscred a
means of driving rats and mica from tho
house Iodic This Is Stearns' Electric Hat
and Koach Paste. Its sals has been re-
markable, and it never fails. If you cannot
get the Paste of your dealer, write direct to
the Stearns' Electric Paste Co., Tribuno
Building, Chicago, III., and it will be sent
to you express prepaid on receipt of price.
It is easy to use, and rids tho house of rats,
mice, cockroaches, etc. Small site, 2.1c:
Uotelsite, eight limes the quantity, $1.00. M

ios. Schwartz,
WATCHMAKERS' MATERIALS

and JEWELERS' SUPPLIES.

COR. FORT AND KING STS.

11 PURDY,
629 South King Street, Adolnlng W.

Wright's Carriage Factory.

Crrpenter and Builder, Store Fit-
tings and General Jobbing; All Work
Guaranteed; Estimates given; orders
solicited.

Swell Millinery

Miss Power's Ml llnery Parlors.

Boston Building, Fott St

Handsome Fine Linen Suits

Elaborately trimmed with hem-
stitching and Spanish work, $25 up.

'
MISS O'CONNELL,

1077 ALAKEA STRECT near HOTEL,

SATO,
18S HOTEL STREET near RIVER

Bicycles and Dlcycle Sundries; Re-

pairing a Specialty. Goods aot called
for In 80 days will be sold.

S. SAIKI,
663 S. BERETANIA 8T.

Dealer In Bamboo Furniture, Pic-
ture Frames, Grass Linen, Drawn Lin-

en, Table Cloths, Collars, Neckties,
Etc.

C. D. LEMON. H. . FRENCH.

THE MINT SALOON

AND READING ROOM.
Nuuanu Street, opposite Chaplain Lan

HONOLULU.
Tho TIcHt of Liquors and Cigars.
Hours, 6:30 a. ra. to 11:30 p. m.

KAIMUKI TEA GARDEN.

Tako your children out to tbe tea
gardens nt tho terminus of the Kalniu-k- l

car line, nnd let them sea tho mon-
key, tho rabbits, tbo guinea pKBi tno
iiiongoote, tbo rlnit doves, tha African
and Australian parrots, tho Java spar-
rows, straw berry birds, Japaneso larks,
quail, Japaneso canaries, Galar parrots,
ed'headed mountain parrots, cocka-

toos, fantall gold fish, silver fish, ruf-
fle neck pigeons, fantall pigeons, tumb-
lers, powters, etc., etc.

Tbo Japaneso miniature lake and
mountain, with its waterfall and rough
mountain path to tho little house nt
the summit will also Interest them.
Vou will find yourself becoming as
Interested In tbe study of nature as
your children.

Blank booka of all sorts, IcdRors,
etc., manufactured by tho Ilulletln Pub-
lishing Cotapnny,

Granite and Bronze Monuments
At Prices To Suit.

Hawaiian Iron Fanci and

I74-18-0 KING STREET.

NOW WE'RE
We are prepared to supply the People of Honolulu vwlth of

ISLAND MEATS. Alto, Garden Produce of all kinds; Butter, Eggs, Chick-
ens, Turkeys, Sucking Pigs, Bacon, Ham; In fact, everything a FIRST'
CLASS MARKET is called upon to furnish.

The ISLAND MEAT CO..
JAS. E. M.nagcr.

TELEPHONE MAIN 76. FORT ST., OPP. LOVE BLOG.

PACIFIC TRANSFER
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We haul and ship your
goods and save you money.

Dealers in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage in Brick Warehouse, 1 26 Kin e St. Phone Main 58

Wm. 6. Irwin & Co., Ltd.

WM O. IIIWIN... President and Mfir.
.ISO. D. SPHKCKI5LS...lst Vice I'rcs.

V. M. CilKPAKD 2d Vice Pres.
II. M. WH'TNEV, Jr Treasurer
IlICMAKD IVE11S Secretary
A. C. LOVEK1N Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGENTS.
A Rents for tho

Scottish Union &. National Insurance
Company of Edinburgh.

Wllhelma of Magdeburg General In-

surance Company.
Associated Insurance Company of Mu-

nich and Berlin.
Alliance Marine &. General Assurance

Co., Ltd., of London.
Royal Insurance Company of Liverpool

Alliance Assurance Co. of London.
Rochester German Insurance Company

of New York.

ARcnts of the

Oceanic Steamship Company
OF SAN FRANCISCO., CAL.

FIRE INSURANCE

THE

B. F. DILLINGHAM CO.

LIMITED,

General Agent for Hawaii

Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Assurance Co. of London.
Saw York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.

henlx Insurance Co. of Brooklyn.

4th floor, Stangenwald Bldg.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., LTD.
Agents for

Western Sugar Refining Co.,
San Francisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive Works,
' Philadelphia, Pa.

Newell Universal Mill Co.
Manufacturers of National Cane

Shredder, New York, N. Y.
Paraffin Paint Company,

San Francisco, Cat.
Ohlandt & Co.,

San Francisco, Cal.
Pacific Oil Transportation Co.,

San Francisco, Cal.

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

Lots for Sale
In KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION,

KALIHI, and other desirable localities.

Also 1 JUMP-SEA- BUCKDOAltD,
second-hand- ; good as new.

C 1? from

!vL pure distilled water

Delivered to any part ot
city by courteous drivers.

Ice and Electric Co.,
walo. Telephone Blue S1S1

- ""'or Rent" cards on sale at u)Un
"lee. ...

Monummt Works, Ltd

Freshest

WESTBROOKE.

CO.

pack,

Manufactured

ahn

OFF ? J

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

OFFICERS.
II. 1 llaldvi n 1'iesl.lont
J. P. Cooke- .... V ii

V. M. AIpmiihIi i ..Scconii Vice Pres.
L. T. Peel;.... Third Vice President
J. Watcrhoiisa Treasurer
O. SI. Holph Secretary
W. O. Smith Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS.

COMMISSION MERCHAN1S and

INSURANCE AGENTS

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Slaul Agricultural Company.
Klhcl Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Knlmku Plantation Company.
Kabulut Rallrond Company.
Halcakala Kancb Company.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Commlssio.i Merchants

I
sugar Factor

AOENTS FOU
Tho Kwa Plantation Co.
The Walnlua Agricultural Co.
The Kobala Sugar Co.
Tho Walmea Sugar Milt Co.
Tho Fulton Iron Works, SL Louis, Uo.
Tho Standard Oil Co.
Tbo Oeo. F. Dlako Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
Tho New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
Tue Aetna Fire Ins. Co. ot Hartford,

Conn.
Tho Alllnnco Assurance Co. ot London.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

Avertta for
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookal

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomea Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co.,Walluku Sugar Co.,
Slakco Sugar Co.,I!aIeakala Ranch Co.,
Tho Planters' Lino of San Francisco
Packets, Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Hue ot
Boston Packets,

List of Officers:
C. SI. Cooke, President; George

Robertson, Slanagcr; E. F. Bishop,
Treasurer and Secretary; Col. W. F.
Allen, Auditor; P. C. Jones, C. M.
Cooke and Oeo. It. Carter, Directors.

LIFE u FIIE

Insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN-

SURANCE CO. OF B08TON.

AETNA FIRE IN8URANCE COM.
PANY OF HARTFORD.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin.
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CLOSING OUT SALE OF

SHIRT - WAISTS
AT JUST

HALF PRICE
AND SOME AT LESS THAN HALF.

Beginning Monday, January 9th.
THIS INCLUDES OUR CELEBRATED

. "KNICKERBOCKER"

SHIRT - WAISTS
AND OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

ALPACA, CASHMERE and
SILK WAISTS

Knickerbocker Waists
In Handsome Colors

$1.25 quality at 6Se.

$1.50 quality at 75c.

$2X0 quality at $1.00.

HIGHER GRADES PROPORTION.

Alpaca and Cashmere

Waists
In cream, cardinal, navy blue

$3.75 quality at $1.50.

Black Silk Waists, polka

dot,

47.

BOX

all

W.

day.

and

$1.50 75c.
$1.75 at

$1.00.

IN

Silk Waists

de Sol

$7.50

de

$7.50 $8 at $3.75.

$6.75 quality

A tew Fancy Silk $7 and $7,50 at $2,50

PRICES CASH NO WAISTS WILL BE
OR TAKEN BACK.

N, S. Sachs' Diy Goods Co., ltd..

SIDEBOARDS
Dining-roo- Is never completely arranged without a

Sideboard, and we are sure we can suit you In this line. We have
them In light and dark oak, also In the Old Mission Furniture.
Ccme our line of fine Sideboards with
to suit you. Good, delivered promptly.

COYNE FURNITURE CO.. Ltd.,
No. 148 HOTEL STREET, 1113 STREET.

An Excellent Xmas Present

Genuine Stag
Handled Carvers
We have just a cttoice shipment of pearl, ivory

and tor tne

427 3T. TEL. MAIN

P. O. 193.

of kind, of Car
rlage. and Vehicle., Wagon., Wagon
Material, of all supplied;
Rubber Tire, put on at
price.; Painting and

est!
mate,

C.

ujyukw.

handled carvers

THEO. H. DAVil& Co., Limited,

Hawaiian Carriage

Manufacturing Co.

Manufacturer,

description,
reasonable

Repairing, Trim-mlng- i

satisfaction guaranteed;

ZIEQLER, Manager.

EX ALAMEDA

Potatoes, Apples, Onions

TO ARRIVE SIERRA

OrangesJpples.

E. J, Walker,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

ISLAND AND COAST PRODUCE.
1016 SMITH ST.

gives a summary of I

new

White Mercerized Madf as
Lawn Embroidered

quality at
quality

$2.00 quality at

AND

Black Peau Silk Waists

quality at $3.75.

Crepe Chine Waists,

quality

at $3.40.

Waists,

ARE AND
EXCHANGED

One's

inspect price,

UNION

received
stag ennstmas traae.

QUEEN

given.

Ilulletln

MIMe&nif&KlfU
B .. . ..

Handsome rurnuure

Came Late

It waa Intended for tho
holidays but just arrived iu
tho Bk. "Santiago."

llcnco wo will sell It
greatly reduced prlceB, be-

ginning Tuesday, Jan. 3.

Porter Furniture Co.,

Alexander Young Building,

V!X'ifft!fW;!W4fl!f'J('JWru

Oldsmobile Agency

Von Hatnm-Youn- g Co,, Ltd,,

ALEXANDER YOUNG BLDQ.

Sultablejmas Gifts

HAND PAINTED CHINA, HAWAIIAN
JEWELRY, CORAL NECK-

LACES, AT

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

The Weekly Edition of tho Evening: HOTEL. NEAIt FOUT.
complete

tho of tho

90c.

and

and

at

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin.

What Blacow Did In

8mallFarm Effort
A FARMER'S EXPERIENCE IN DETAIL

from Issue.)
Peaches Of nil the Imported trees

from California wo only hnd two
peaches and they tame from two fruit
Imds that had formed on one tree while

in the nursery and matured after be- -

Ing planted on Hawaii. The year of
If

planting well and as new pnlih, we liner
ns 11C to six feet of new got

ond that did not us, seed a

Inches ear, the .voting shoots of tnsta
nubbin on end nud hut of tin amount would

or six would grow from It quire nn aero to provide for

a kind of plume, five family.
such crow th they were dug up. The
iiatlvc peach does well und a large
number were sonio proved a
fine eating peaih. otheis so strong of
l'russlc Acid, can be lucd lor
preserves, that kind are now dying.

that the root of the Califor-
nia raised tree wus the 1 raU-i-

from Hawaiian pencil reed a lot of
young trees, sent to California for

and grafted both stock nud root
ami the results wcro the Mine us the

So it wns not the fault
of the root but of the climate, the
tree having no rest, reach trees Im-

ported from a wanner
than were next tried, llicy
giew well and the same
us the native fruit for two then

too to the climate.
peat lies gtown from seed brought
.Madeira by ilo well

nnd some are loaded with fruit,
but now tho lly that came fiom
Australia sets In his and
quantities fall off,

(Continued Tuesday's

Asparagus
green-colore-

Thinking

lmpotU'd

California,
produced

succumbed

roitugueM'

now.)
The

AprUots grew llko peaches nnd had

Persimmons grew they
nnt nmnmit

such a

l'luius Just

strong both
ihcrrlmojcr.

with cultivation

Drapes to

myiiali

eviu

timo

quarts

yield. berries

1st. months), with n

fall 11.30 Inches, gave them n

stroke from which they and 1

never reiouTCd. Of nil the plants
tried, strawberries gave the heat

I csults a large mnrket have
teen hnd. That )cnr wo had planted a

they grew made from which
much wood a berry.

after they grow from produces
shoot goodmany a small

would form a Its great and re-

live leave In enough

after of.t large

planted,

they only

trouble,

scion

trees.

riorldu, State

years,
they
Some
from

fruit
work largo

Small

fruit.

ninthlnc.

would
whern

llhuharb all died,
raised plants from seed and If never
moved did fairly well but all
tiarlsplanted rotted.

Horse-radis- roots nil rotted.
fi fed of vine

a thiend, no vigor to
them.

location does favorable
the pioper giowth of pineapple,

new tne first
ii lluvor

is giciwti.
Banana Vlncyar,

60od Blied hunches mid not
lor jenrs ufler setting on new

land, that dceiense size.
Wu have no market for them,

have mid some for three-luuil-

of cent pound,
the market soon gave out. I hnvu tried

of fruit ami

EMfwfCT

Ho
coughs so ho

That

His
coughing is So

for a
few

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

For
it been

remedy for
imita-

tions. Get genuine.
In

tM
tiM

b C I l'. A.

This one
pinnt fnllow
to weeds
by sun, air

limbic
their

an na'
UidUB up 6W) pounds of .,. i IPs to a extent but

Biucceded In producing a tll )0 mcr do,,,., 8 It Is
water while vinegar wnlili ml nn .i,n i.iands today In regard tu

ITho same lly. offered 23 ients per gallon, sold uilture.
makes It liuiiosslblu to raise any Kmo but no store would buy ns Smai Farm Fertilizer.
of melon, squash, em umber or tomato was not profit enougli to lie for t,c Elna farmer stand the cot

Fruits.

no
so slow did

to

for

for

get

of
of

plants

not
to the

of

for
two

In

per

the

rrtiirc

hut

my

iir

thi'iu, when buy 11 vlnegur pounds at $o a
In Honolulu for 12 to H per gnl- - ,,, Is used upon
Ion (duty of S ients per gallon) ,,, ,1(,
and 1U per gallon, 10 the Increased leld nf such
u'm wii. " -- " i'"i", nips as no coiilil nnu raise now

lit was to liking. There U jUKnfy smli an he
' Hintcrow into n hush us nnd a wui,i raise more per It

borne some jcurs fairly well, but great fondness for nnj thing made of ,u)Ui grow fnster nnd he succii-o- l

late the myiiali rats, etc., ak as all of our and barrels tm n1P ravenous Jup-tnk-

all the ireum nnd nothing but thu were of oak. soon let lots of ano80 hcetle, cab-ski-

Is left. I c"r and we to all worm Insect
A half dozen fruit wus the limit of ol our lontainers or nortiiwcsi iiimnvr uni too numerous to

the iherry I 0'"' l''-- that had a hard Sot
did notli-- ' flinty grain running around the barreltree,Hears, a Ah n of ()Ur ,.

!iil-- on our soli nnd wlien the trees as a hoop, that stopped the beitle, hut , , ,., ,. ,.,,,, ., .M,i.m t
I were taken up tlie roots had not grown not prodme us better markit, ,nni, wng ,,,., fr inlled
j one '", KaNt' tlint "l"- - ' ,lt, iaaullo Land No,

Nectarines niteil tlio as re.iuuts, tlie Ismail jt I.oulsrons located), 3
pi ni lies. kind) the California kind) ,,ll,i 2, 14, 23 2'! were taken

Almonds were of slow growth, a Mere tried gicw fnlrly well hut thn up by thu Messrs. t! 1'. Wilder, J. A.
nuts to a trie for their produi- - osl digging was tmic.li as ou wilier nnd 1). II. Davis of

' could get fur the nuts and no t,M,Pr thu general of Mr.
Walnuti died In e cry caie aft- - them whatever. (, j wiglit of Honolulu, und 1 was

er planting and never made any are so badly nrfeited superintendent on Hawaii. Theto
growth. blight in district lli.it no fruit ntH ,,,ntulnccl nn urea of 17fi ncres,

Apples grow and If switches were In lu ever sien now. l() 1C ,,i,llllv,i to tolfee. IMauts hal to
for naughty ihtldicu, one Avacaila pears grow fairly well but )j() iai n3 fast ,ns possible and to a

would do well growing npplo swltilies are slow to fruit, mine fruit, evient liad be grown, In hurry
on Hawaii. They bore a few good sized of trees show signs o( tj10m along as fuil as possible. Uvxis
uppies oi nnu lexiure nun iiiuoi uiu iiecay. j fyI were iiiiule or Jl- - in.
never over one dozen to n tree I'apala do well but nro hard to trniiM- - i,0ards, 21 feet long, divided irnss
us, nt best, who wants to give Ills laud, plant the seed tuiiie up vnjrt Into leugtlM of eight fed, Into
tlmu niul labor for in.mn Uun
of fruit?

Quinces glow about thu ns up-

pies, a few fruit.
und pi lines kept ulivc.

Chetliiuts glow bwiuhcs und u few-nut-

The wind Is too fur tho
Jnikfrult und

Ten grows well good
und thu Japs used piik and cure all
Hint they wanted their own

grow all vine u whllo

produced
Jiipuneso

produced

only
paral-

ytic

Imported

made about
or

illthougu
setting sled pine

al-

though

nftir

fruit

could

paid

"""" plant
outlay? doubt

umnll

have
years bird,

they
milk make i,nBC

Map

down
tijtr

Hill.
Vegetable Problem.

Our sucicis wltli vegetables is
follows:

field never to
expended, buy It

cheaper than ralso It, Sweet
mm never prospered.

mm, sorgiim suullnvv-lis- ,

utiles') was protected
iiWMiulto tho

never u kernel of seed. They
to sec If poultry food

In pruduied here.
and then die, producing no fruit. ' Work
Tlie is only kind with us I'otatoes to grow well here In

that ever did producing, some Conner hut cutworms blight
years the btiuchcs nro badly infested have done their work on Irish potatoes,
by a worm nnd the fnll off half I have tnken from one hill IS
grown. The tho best tnlile C3 one tIlin plants 12 to 10

of California, never u they also vvhllu I lftf pomo primaries
bunch, (a

Dewberries use up nil their We have raised large quantities of
In a fruit now nnd then melons, cucumbers, tomatoes

Is large, and pumpkins, which is now Impov
Hack and flnu i Bible since the of fruit lly,

would not grow from lin-- 1 is now wording on the
ported vines, so I rnlsed what I iherry.
from seed, sun ceded in Cauliflower requlro
about n from one quarterof richer and muru wu
an acre. They nil to and have.
mno ever became old enough to hear I must ho grown In boxes to
before all Its vitality wns tul n up lit get niuih of nny then only leave
producing another now nine. no bend, even the kinds.

Cm rants did do well grow-- all tho
ngo to keep allvo for two years. jear round nnd years from

lllackbeiries about us the rnsp- - unci could bo rnlsed
berries did. for markit us could Home of the

Jupancoo wine berry all to vino as suge. etc., they grow well
and no fruit. I and are rich In their essential

We bad better link with
rlcs n good Fallible
irult until bird
beetles found out that they wcro good,
then It wus a ut herding olf the
birds tu any fruit at nil, and
then over one third would be spoiled
for I had ns high us four acres
hearing ut ono nt any tlmu
during tho year you could llud rlpu
berries, but they most front
May uutll September.

crop bo IC00

(dry olT that ncieuge,
ns a good ano strawberries on tho

thouhl a crop four
or five quarts, Nolo the dlf- -

ftrencu Iu Thu weio

(six rnln
of

and
tices

ionic!

years

about

years

roots

Hop roots
like strength

Our seem

mi land time
fair good

altir they

we
one green;

vinegar
some

flno In

theio
cjnn

limn
cuts some

will

No
I'lcs

for

nny

botn

by
this

never
some

mm
pay for labor

I

and pup

head
with H net hug, birds

left vvcrg

a could

any nud

fruit seen

fait)

with
the

and a
soil than

went 'no

crop,
and

man-- and
for

the same

and and

sale.
ami

Our

each

lleaus, carrots.
kinds .Transportation

beets do well In rlih
lleaus are liable to rust,

when the wholu will bo destroyed
Iu n few days, tho fruit fly attacks
them while tho pods tender.

Garden
garden truck seems to

Utter than ouru, but inn small
worlc nnd llvo for tho tamo

tlgure that u or Chinese can?
And again would kind of a small
farmer bo u ono?
lie community? Hatta
Its standard In any way nnd lastly
muko a citizen nnd lutein-hin- t

voter? never will, nor
can ho he ever up to tli

sweet, Qrm nud of line flavor nud could
hi eaten out of hand with our soil Is only fcrtllo for n fow
they were so sweet, nit our market turs ut best, nnd then falls to

limited to 20 or ". (pond. I do not say It Is
a week, any more wns a drug hut doi - net it

on the market, nnd no to shin The soluble plant food is soon
to any other finally tho dry tlmo used up nnd tho supply is reeuperlng
In 1S07, from May 1st until November too for plants to

Poor littlo follow!
liard cannot

sloop. hint
and sickly nil tho next

brother thinks this
terrible. do

we, wo that just
of

will euro this cough. (!0

years has tin? standard
cough children.
Look out for cheap

tho
Urge anJ itnall bottle.

AtuM coti.tlt.it Ion, t.y
ut Aytr's I'lIU,

l)r. J. C. Ajer , (well. Hm, S.

unon alone has but remedy
llauanas giuw thin nwhllc,

glow Improve the ground
allow the nnd rnln,

means to make soil do
work In producing and

Commercial fertilizers taiinot and
never will be Improvement over

npe

for .nllc
Mnu

innclc
they 0f

rcrtlllrcr, ns
plantations.

sell for ients
pui

more their
haswith wood-boiln- acre, and

more
and kegs cutworm,

made fnilt-lly- ,

vlnesar'out had nd oilier Injurious
mention,

production. the kind Deterioration.
deep-roote- t)int ,iP,,riorntes,

did liomestea.ls,
foot. Homesliad",

Ulilnesc (l,cre the
and (large Xoi. and

and
dozen of ns
tlou. manugcmeiit

from
.Mangoes

demand
t:reiit to

t'lul the
),lantlng

with
sunissfully,

tu
con-

sumption.

as

pioilmed enough
iiiuld

lould

Egyptian nud

tried

Isabella tho used
nnd yenrs

tho
Raspberries loffcu

nud
water

vino
Lettuce

and goosebrrles

grew

grew thjine,
oIIb.

Strawberries.

und

best

crop

mo

do

that

thu

Not he

us

slow- -

tillage,
linture's

lestorini;

certain

fertlllnlnir.

piollls

whli It were planted l.tiou tceds eaih
These boxes hnd no bottoms, tho sides
sit level, the soil was spaded up well
In the bottom nnd tlie bo was lllleil
to the top with good top tuken
from other land und mold
tnken nnd packed fiom gulilies where
tlie water had deposited It diirlug
freshets that It from the
woods aliow.

It mixed half half, boxes
filled level full of this mixture nil run
through n one-ha- lt Inch wire screen tu
remove nnd stones nnd to thor-
oughly mix tho two soils. All seeds
weio and sprouted before being
planted Into the boxes, so that all cams
even and each growth of sprouting
wns planted by Itself. In eight months

other kinds, inches srpinro iiitworms at time, v0 bad luetics
grapes produced eat tho young potatoes showing two and

Under
energies

running, squash,
along wnyslde, which

llnvored. advent

planted
celery

naucefiil

heading
1'cppers

several
planting

herbs,

ttrawber-- '

mntter

measure)

mainland produce
thousand

making

beetle

which

radishes, inbbnges,

sometimes

Japanese
Japanese

thu

Jupanet--

deslrablo
Improve

deslrublo

educated

pleasure,

quail entirely
haiuted, piodiuu
hnnld.

growing

makes weak
day.

know
doses

llantrtiaruri

futility.

Honolulu

vegetable

brought

sticks

btulks averaging Inch In ilia'
meter. A flnu plant to set out, whlih
did well during tho time 1 had charge
of them, over three years. After tho

of the first planting, the boxes
were again planted in like manner and
tho second planting did not make a
growth of C Inches In n year, the plants
were worthless and tho soil hud

so granulated It would not hold
water and was Boon after the water
was applied. Tho first plaritlng had ex-

hausted all the plant food Iu the soil.
Tho above lots spoken of had about

75 ucrcs of coffeo planted upon them
and after about four ears of time wcro
sold to tho Messrs. I.oulsson, nud they
row comprise about one-thir- of their
cultivated us linn as any to ba
found In the llain.il.ua district

KcliS, turnips and somo of tabl Charrjes.
will Boll

Truck.

larmer

Would

required standard.

boxes,

iliniue
place,

llvo

nud

soaked

dry

loffee,

Trnnsnortntlon ihurgea eat up all
tho littlo profit that may somitlnie
come to the small farmer.

No roads to tho bgineslends, Is an-

other drawback. It tost more to get
over n trail than tlie proclitic Is worth.
What has Iu my opinion done more to
hurt tho coffeo Industry of Hawaii,
In Ilamnkun nt lenst. Is lack of joads,
not roads that council to the main
government road running parallel to
tho sea, but a road connecting thu dif-

ferent sets of homesteads to each
ether, parallel to tho government road
at an allitudo of the lolfeegrowliig
belt.
Coffee Success.

Tho only success In growing coffee or
.any other produce tlitit can bo raised
on Hawaii by thu i mull fnrmer, lays
lit corporation, that is, any company
or Individual of means that would
build nnd run n iiiffiu in' I In the Im-

mediate neighborhood of the coffee
(Continued on Page 4.)

To lead people to better things
is not always easy even Moses

had his troubles.

One of the advantages of electric
light is that it does not, in any
way, vitiate the air. Nor does it
burn up or otherwise exhaust
the oxygen as is the case with
kerosene lamps.

This is very important to your

Hawaiian Electric Company, Limited,

Office: King, near Alakea. 'Phone Main 390

GUY OWENS
Electrical Construction Co., Ltd.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON ELECTRICAL WORK AND SUPPLIES OP

EVERY DESCRIPTION.

1120 UNION STREET
Near Hotel Street. TELEPHONE

What Others Say;-- - Drink More.

"The use of carbonated beverage, or a. an addition
to wine or alcoholic liquor. I. highly commendable, a. they
greatly mitigate, or wholly obviate the retarding Influence of

ueh liquor, on the dlge.tlon of starch." Dr. I. Burney Yeo, In
Popular Science Monthly. Prof. Charles F. Chandler, chemist
to the N. Y. Board of Htalth; Dr. Julius, Profei.or of Analyt-
ical Chemistry In the American Institute, and many all
peak In the highest term, of the beneficial effect, of "SODA

WATER" upon th. .y.tem.
Let u. supply you with a case of our carbonated beverage..

Consolidated Soda "Water Works, ltd.
TELEPHONE MAIN 71

Do You Get
All These Good Things

We tcctivc them fresh by every steamer.

SAP or GREEN CHEESE
NEW YORK CREAM CHEESE
IMPORTED SWISS CHEESE
LIMBURGER
OREGON CREAM CHEESE
CALIFORNIA CREAM CHEESE

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd,
Telephone Main 45

A DISCOUNT
OF , 20 per cent.
SMOKING JACKETS

at

J, Lando, Hotel St. Store.
The First

AMERICAN SAYINGS

AND TRUST CO.
OF HAWAII, LTD.

CAPITAL. .. S 200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL $100,000.00
President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier W. Q. Cooper

Olllce: Corner l'ort and King Sts.
SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and

Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
tho rate of 4 per cent, per aunutn.

Utiles and regulations furnished up
on application.

health.

SAGO

SUBSCRIBED

The Yokohama Specie Bank, Ltd.

ESTABLISHED 1B80.

Cnpltnl Subscribed Yen 21,000,000
Cnpltnl l'ald Up Yen 18.000.000
Ileserved I'und Yen 9,520,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
BRANCHES llombny. Hongkong, Ho-

nolulu, Kobe, London, Lyons, Naga-

saki, Nowchwang. New York, Po-

king, San KrancUco, Shanghai, Ti-

entsin, Toklo.
Tho hank buys nnd receives for col-

lection Hills of Exchange, Issues
Drafts nnd Letters of Credit and trans-
acts n general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KING ST.

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers.

EJROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS

Fort and Sts.

MAIN 315.

water,

other,

Queen

WILL BE GIVEN
ON

Claui Spreckels. Wm. G. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, : ; : T. H.

San Francisco Agents Tho Ne-

vada National Hank of San Francisco.
Draw Exchange on tho Nevada Na-

tional Hank of San Kranclsco.
London Tho Union of London and

Smith's Dank, Ltd.
New York American Exchange Na.

tlonal Hank.
Chicago Corn Exchange National

Hank.
Paris Credit l.yonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hongkong--

Shanghai Hanking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Hank

of New Zealand and Hank of Austra-
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver Hank of
llrltish North America.

Deposits received. Loans mnde on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Hills of Ex.
chango bought and sold.
Collections Promptly Accounted For.

The Lewin-Mey- er Co.

Epicnreai and Palace floods

E. J. WALKER,
Wholesale Agent.

Tel. Main S39. Res. Tel. Whit EJ.

Mrs. 0. IL Taylor,
FLORIST.

Alexander Young Building.
Strawberry and Carnation Planti

for sale.
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CAN TIIU HS I OiN MAKli UUUUV

1. A Thuiston has done o much

llislruitle work In this Ten Hon that
the people would lie er) clad to KC

him tr) his hand nt construe tlv la
lors Ho has said thiough the nicdlum
iU the paper he owns and controls that
tlio leport drawn on the labor loudl
llun of the Inlands b) Messis I'luk-ham- ,

Stephenson. UusensUln. C'alla-- 1

in n and llefferuan wai useless ami of
m .mount be fine be sit eos on It

What lotiiluslon his own prejudice
didn't furnish It Is underMeiod w.1
produced for his puruises b Maulic,
the bin I. man

Under the (ltruiiiAtnnces the public
has er uilurull) formed the louilu
xlon that Thurston s much taunted

farm polle) amounts to nothing
more than grubbing tho uiisophlslUdl-
rd farmer from abioad 111 the scruff
of his in-li-t and the seat of bis lions-irs- ,

throwing him onto lands of Ha
wall far ulikh he pays a high prlic
with the fatherl admonltlnu, ' Dig or
tare joti sinker Vou ought to do

well and If you stnne It's jour una
Inult."

t fairness to the small fui nn r and the
(ommunlt Kiiggcls that Mime detail
id facts should bo furnished and as
'ihurston pretends to know more about
it than those who huo had the ex
lerlenco he will add to Hi fund of In
formation ou the subject by otiswuiu,;
the following questions

Will Lorrln A Tliutston ytr his
own slgtnture glo the enct lomniir
rial fails and figure?-?- , with eael and
indisputable market authorities and
rhow by eery Item of marketing.
transportation and other Imperative
Lxpense whit Hawaiian small farmers
i an nit at tho ports of Honolulu uud
llllo for sisal, lassava castor bum",
unrefined lastor oil und their "&i.,
&c," produits also?

Will Thurston demonstrate In an ex-

act business estimate how- - the small
fnrmer on tho Hawaiian Islands eau
tompete in sisal with the ast sisal
plantations In Viuatan containing S,0D0

to 20,000 aires eaih?
Will Tliurston refer to tho eait

market prices of sisal for tin- - past ti--

jears and clearly demonstrate the safe.-t- y

of n small fanner In deotlng the
lears to the produit before lio lan
produeo a irop?

Will Thurbton by market prkes of
lUKsuwi stanh demonstrato to the ex
witness any and iery business re
liiires that It tan Is- - prnlltnbl) raised?

Will Thurston study tbu lonsurap
tlon und competition in the banana
trade on the l'ailtlc Coast and show
thu exnit market presint and prospet
tlo rcqitlriments?

Will Thurston look-- Into the rals-In- n

of lobacio in tho Hawaiian Is-

lands und glo an agricultural and
commercial basis on which a small
farmer lan rely In his attempt to
widen his farming operations''

Thoso questions are fair ones and
should be answered exuetly, honestly,
without evasion or distortion or tho
ihargo of V. C. that peoplo
of small means are being "truell)"
uud "criminally" misled must stand.

LABOR MEN'S CPPOKfUMTY.

A column of editorlnl space In

Thurston's paper Is occupied this
morning by an appeal to tho leaders
of tho main Industry in these Isluuds
to dump Plnkham overboard and take
on Thurston in his place.

The arguments or rather Matcmeuts
hading up to this cruveu plea aro
rlduculous. Tho complete photo
graphic display that supplements the
text of tho Plnkham Commission's re-

port and gives a conclso Idea to tho
outsider is put down as useless. It
is claimed that "cverjbody knows"
what Hawaii needs and all this utatls-tiia- l

detail Is unnecessary, realty does-

n't amount to a tinker's whoop.
Wouldn't this make tho inmmunlty

Especially when every effort
tdncc the annexation movement started
has been mitcrcd ou establishing a
correct idea of Hawaii's main Industry
In Washington and throughout tho
mainland. The assumption of Mr,
Thurston's mouthpiece can only urousa
amusement for its supremo asslnlnlt)
ot sympathy that personal prejudice
should lead a man to attempt such
i rimes against common sense, his

and Intelli-
gence.

As between Plnkham, Stephenson,
Hoscnsteln, Cahalan and Heffernan
on tho one side, and Thurston anil
Hackmau Magulro on tho other tho
tclectlon that would be made by
thoughtful patriotic citizens is ob-

vious.
Mr. Thurston offers nothing but

wreckage In his program. He wants

small tanners but ailmlts that ho docs
tint Know what to ito with them be)oud
taking tlielr money for land nnd sup- -

the I on i tor 1 ops Hint win return a
liilng. Ulsmss the farniei who rises
to the dignity of rancher and thu
small farm mhorate sajs that Isn t
what he means. He would have Hid

tunnels go Into the alle)s nnd sup-p- l

the town garden truck l)lcusi
the small garden truck funnor, and
the adtcxate will respond that bo
means the rancher, not tin man who
competes with the Chinaman. Tim
ailcate has boxed the compass times
without number nnd hai )et failed to
liuhl on n ii J detlulto proposition

readiness with u liainniet to
l.noi k

It Is an undls)iutable fnit Hint this
jmall farm advocate has produced only
eneralllies to support his loiilcntlont.

With this tecoid on the small farm
question there Is no rcnon whateir
for the lahoi men or the plantation
leaders to turn to U A. Thurston for

when they arc near n?rcement.
cjooiieratlon between Ihe tneehanlis
t'lul the plantation men cannot slop
tin How of Thurston's small fa liners
to Haw-all- .

the mechanics and the plantation
men were as far apart as the two
pole until Plnkham nnd his asso
dates framed a definite program.
Keen business men, the plantation In
tnests will stand pat Ihe) have
fchemn readiness to mrri out their pro-i:- i

urn and await the labor men. Should
the- - lahoi men allow themsehes to be
misled li the spiteful dust Thurston
Is
Llrtlnlght for iue-- s of pottiiKe.

The Plnkham Commission
to skilled and semi skill-

ed on the plantations to citizen.
ilop the small farmer as maikets

Jiitlf. but w't the skilled labor In tho
hands of the illlens. It Is now large
1) in the bauds of aliens.

Thin ston's prom am Is to defeat the
sMIlid labor piogrnm and bowl for
small funnels The lesull will be

skilled labor ou the plan
tctlons and bankrupt small farmers
ciause they hae no one to buy their

goods

ttniiiirmnnimiHUiti

IF YOU ARE

INTERESTED

In STOCKS, BOND8,
REAL ESTATE, INSUR-

ANCE, SURETY BONDS
or Matters of a Trust
Nature,

WE ARE

INTERESTED

IN YOU

We have every facility for
the speedy handling of

business entrusted to ua.

HENRY WATERHOUSE

TRUST COMPANY, Ltd.

Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts.
Honolulu, Hawaii.

tnillllliilti

WHAT BLAC0W DID IN

SMALL FARM EFFORT

(Continued from Page 3.)
growing Hon, purchasing the toffee
In tho cherry nnd paj lug n fair mar-
ket price for tho.samc, and It Is only
on these Hues that Hawaiian toffee
will eci amount to much here or else
where No small farmer has the
means or appliances to handle his own
crop to the best nihatitage Now In

dead of good quality and n large
unlfotm quantity, there aro scores of
guides, sour black and brown, In fait
nn thing that looks liko coffee.

Can muli an nitlclc command good
trice where It is not known?

Whereas by a central factory all
Would be tho same qnalltj and grndo
und whnt Im the most dclr.ihlc of all,
ti large quantity of few- - grades, nnd
null can only be obtained by handling
large quantles of iherrlcs, therefore
we need crossroads to reach central
factory or mill Tho Messrs. Loulssous
will tnke all coffee produied here and
paj a fair prko for the same, but out-nld- e

of their Immediate lilnlty tha
cost of getting cherry coffee to their
mill Is more than It would bring.
Coffee at $4. Ton.

My own coffee that hac left,

i ..

a

l e

I

f

a

a

a

I
amounting to about " tons of cherries,
null iar, for the three jears, has
been lilt to fall to the ground, al
thouah I offeied It as low as $1 00 per
ton on the tree, no one could and
take It to the milt and make wages.

It is about three and a half miles

raisins the will snctlllce tlielr lll,m l0 Mr

program
guarnntc

labor

alien

pick

l.oulsson's from my
bouse at the snino nltltud", but to git
there I huc to go now about sex en
miles iross-toa- would hac Coiigrctmian Ueorge Henry White, o(
miles inch wn, and open hundreds of Tarboro, N. C, writes the following let- -

acres of good coffee land to a mnrkit,
that would add to the small farmer's
benefit.

In ISOt'i I bought a lot of 22.10 acres
of land from a Portuguese a little high-C- t

up than the gocrnment lot first tnk-e- u

up, pacing $J5 per acre for the
same, built a dwelling house upon It
titid make It my home at present; tho
past three cam It has taken In little
more than enough to pay the taxes.

Although tosting hundreds of dollars
would only bring the price that tanu

land sells for, $.10 per acre, and noth-
ing for any ltnproenients.

In fact plantations aro taking advan-
tage of bard times to acquire land
for n mere song.

Honey Trial.
i in 1S99 we thought something could

be made In bone, wo went, to tho
woods and cut wild Lee tries, brought
homo the bees, built hhes and started
In, wo got $ hUc.H the first jcar and
with inttlng other trees and Intrea-e- ,

I lalsed our stoik to to hlcs the coming
car. We had lots to ham uud did

Irani much, wo bolud the t of
lien keeping and soon bad an apiary of
130 hlu-s-, but until this da) wc bac

' not found a way to hell it at any prlio
that would pay us. even tho wages u

would gel on a plantation. WetJap both tomb nnd cMrnitcd
honey, ns white nnd clean ns au one
could wish, all vat It with a relish If
ghen a section. Wc tried selling in
Uilo and Honolulu and they asked for
a case (10 gallons) as a sample, we
hint It, and to cmourago tho small
farmer, the report we had from It was
"a little too swi-c- t for good toal tar
and a little too black for good honey,
but they would gle us $100 pir inse
of two tins laid down In Ho
uolulu. We Hill hao honey for sain
nnd the hhes all full and for tho pau
two curs all swarms hae been lit go
to the woods, ns It did not pay to hle

of

them.
So much for n sweet Industry, that

might, I think, be made to pay a small
profit. If things were different and all
persons Would "Ihe and let lle.
Poultry Experiment.

Poultry was next tried and that altar- -

ed tho Fame fate, nfter tho feed bill
JJ was paid for, the nppctlte of Messrs

Mongoose, rat, wild cat and family

Special Purchase

HELD OVER UNTIL AFTER THE HOLIDAY
RUSH

SALE BEGINS TOMORROW WEDNESDAY

MORNING.

Ladies' Pink and Blue Satin Slippers, 75c
Black Button Shoes, all sizes, $1.00
Tan Bl Mies, all sizes, $1.00

Men's Black Button Oxfords, all sizes, $1,25

See Our Window Display

L. B. KERR & COMPANY, Limited,
ALAKEA STREET,

PE-RU-- NECESSARY
TO THE HOME,

A Letter rrom Conircssman White, f
North Carolina.

I '
HON. CEORCrTll. WHITE.

A four(

it

lr to Dr. ltartman concerning Perunst
llouneof Iteprese ntallrcn, )

Washington, 1'cli. 1, 1W. j

Pernna Medicine Co., Columbus, O.:
Ocnilemen"l am more than satlf

(led h llh I'cnina, and find It to be an
excellent remedy for the grip and h.

I have ved It In my family
and they all loin me In recommending
It as an excellent remedy.

very respectfully,
George H. White.

It you hTe catarrh wrlto to l)r. Hart- -
man, giving a full statement of jour
case, and Imwlll lioplea'cel to give yon
"iti valuable aih l gratis,

t'ltriss Hr, lliirltnaii, President ol
'In ItnrtMinn Sanitarium, Columbus, O,

For gpcclnl directions every oue
should read "Tho ills of Ufe," a copy
of which surrounds each bottle. Pe- -

rtina is for sale by all chemists and
druggists at ono dollar per bottle, or
six bottles for fho dollars.

Thoto wishing direct correspondence
with Dr. Hartman and can wait tho
necessary delay In receiving a reply,
should address Dr. S. I). Hartman. CO'
lumbus, Ohio, U. S. A.

llenson, Smith & Co. will supply the
retail drug trado in Honolulu

tatlillid, tho different poultry ills-

easts, jour profit would bo the ihlna
next igg. If tho mongooso did not pailc
that olf. wblih they sometimes do;
not sajlug nil) thing of our time,
buildings, fencing for Kimc and incu-

bators. 11 good munagenieut ou may
keip jour Hoik to the snmo number
you had nt the fcturt and keep them
hum tuning. With cheap feid and
u market, things in tins line would
materially bo changed and a profit
could bo looked foi

Small Farm Prospect.
The email faruiir at present can only

by hard work and uutsldo help. Just
make both ends meet and but few ccn
do that. If jou Intend to get along as
others would in any other pliuo jou
mutt hae a good sized bank account,
upon which to uraw nnd as things now
exist 1 would not aihlsc any ono to
venture upon small funning only us
a past time, not expecting much of any
returns.

Suih has been my expcrlcnio and tho
boine has happcnid to others.

I have compiled reports ot wages,
money spent upon lot and sales for
each 5 car that spiak for themselves,
also boiuu for poultry work.

I do not mean to say that things
will not grow there, but 1 will say
they do not produic a return that will
justify tho outlay of time and money.

They do not produeo a commercial
quantity, even If we had tho marlat
and transportation. Take loffce at 800

pounds per aire, tho prko of labor and
sec where jou stand. Thin tnke labor
at tho pristnt price and his tost of liv
ing as lio obtains it and sco how he
Mauds and jou soon can sco who gets
all the prollts,

Pot whom Is cu-r- ono working for
on lluwall, and where docs all tho pro-

fit n titer? Soma one must gt it, and
I tun hay It Is not tho small farmer.
A great deal more might bo said upon
this subject that will hae to bo lift
for others.

Cash
Year, Wages. paid. Sales.
189.1 . . 109 70 (320 80 S 45 00
189J .... 2J5 95 193 35 11 00
1891 .... 202 40 112 85 37 00
1S95 .... 317 90 127 90 292 85
1890 . . 411.1 55 5G 20 573 15
1897 .... 5ei(, 45 39 75 429 OS

1898 . . . 522 35 16 20 378 90
1899 .... 284 00 22 35 551 90
1900 to Oc. 335 75 70 85 274 55

Jt28 05 fOGO 25 12593 40

$3128 05 wages
960 25 expenses

Paid out $4088 30

Sales 2593 40

$1494 90 behind In 9 years.

any labor that I may have done on tho
holding.

POULTRY ACCOUNT, 1st YEAR.
Sept. 1st, 1900, to Aun. 31st, 1001.

Stock on hiind-Va- lue.

3" tuikojs ? tie) ml
HI ducks 10,00
lb thickens . 15" 00

i 14n 00

1900. Feed. Sales. Eggs,
Sept. . . ....J 13 r0 $ 11 i'iO ....
Oct 10 GO 10 .15 ....
No 11 50 10 SO ....
Dee 20 23 27 93 ....
1901.
Jnn 22 30 21 2' 4.',0

1'i'h fi 50 20 :;-
-,

US
Mnr 20 51 :i5 15 475
Apt II 34 70 37 20 55S
May 52 05 55 00 381
June 41 73 13 50 445
July 41 73 15 03 500
Aug C5 80 87 15 730

3S0 15 421 15
3S0 1G

Sales profit mcr feed.$ 41 00

POULTRY ACCOUNT, 2d YEAR.
Sept. 1st, 1901, to Aug. 31st, 1902.

1901. Feed. Sales.
Sept $ 45 HO $ 51 t,-

-,

Oct 30 15 50 20
Nov 32 70 CI fi"
Dec 30 40 CO 20
1902.
Jan 32 35 43 50
Poll 34 51) 3S V)
.Mar 38 90 31 35
April 30 SO 10 40
May 23 SO 35 90
June 31 30 41 CO

July 23 40 41 50
Aug 32 53 31 80

405 43 540
405

Sales ocr feed 135 10

Stock on hand Jan. 1st.
Chickens, Bles $223
Ducks, breeders 10 15 mi

Turkea 22 00

$291 00

Incubatcrs 50 00

Ilroodcrs 75
retiring 00

Houses 00

Stock and ecpilpmcnts,
Jnn. 1st, 1902.: 00

POULTRY ACCOUNT, 3d YEAR.
Sept., 1902, to Aug. 3 1st, 1903.

1902.
Sept.
Oct. .

Nov. .
Dec. .
1903.
Jan. .

Feb. .
Mar. .

April
May .

Juno
July .

Aug. .

Feed.
. 31 CO

. 23 70

. 18 30

. 25 30

. 21 90

. 20 IU
29 30

. 20 30

. 31 ir,
2!)

23 40
. 18 90

.102 IS

Hal. nbnw feed.

this time most
stoik on hand only kept a

fuw eggs

Sept. 1 Aug. 1,

1900 to .

to 1902 .

to 1903 ..

Sales. ,$1306 70
, 75

$ 55
43

Eggs.
5fci;

447
373
C61

970
1U77
Iflfil

SIS

MO
1001

;co

1902

all 285 00

33

(2)
(3) 00

100
100

31S

20

1901

1087

Sales. Eggs.
$ 33 10 4!M

D7 05 7t,3
20 35 471
17 85 32

39 35 300
12 45 1

25 95 113
35 10 879
23 25 CH5

44 !5 557
10 15 3i2
1 45 341

315 00
302 15

. 42 85

lly bad sold off all
of tho and

for for tho house.

1901
1902

Feed.

Sales.
. 421 15
. 540 55
. 345 00

R93

Feed.
380 15
405 45
302 15

130fi 70 $1087 75

$ 218 95 amount of sales over
feed for three years work, and an
outlay of $470. All eggs nnd chickens
used for tho family was charged to
tho account nnd sales got tho credit
for tho same. It uists 12 tents per
month to feed small hens (leghorns)
and 15 cents, per month for largo
hens (I'l) mouth Hocks). CosIb C

cints per mouth per hen knnt fot
care and housing und It would bo a
good hen that la)s Blxiilozcu eggs for
tint jear. Tuel, 2 and 2'i cents per
pound eggs from 25 to 35 nuts per
dcucn.

Mongoose, ints, dogs, korclnad nnd
swell! d lyo takes all tho profit, bo quit
poulti). I do not nay that small farm-
ing will not pa) If the conditions were
faorablo. .Sinuiono n!wa)s takes tho
irollt that should iomo to tho farmer
for some part that the) jda) In thU
game.

Freight Charges.
Hero Is an example Tor our honey

wo bought ten gross of bot-
tles at tho faitory in San I'ranclsco,
pu)ing C5 00 msh; freight on to
Honolulu (2000 miles), $4 00; from Ho-
nolulu to Kukalau lauding (200 miles),
$8 00; landing charges Kukalau, $2.00
(400 feet); hauling to our residence,
$3 00 (2ft miles). A total freight
iharge of $17.00 or a little over one-four-

of the purchase price and to
It add 10 per cent breakago on island
steamers,
Nat Making Living.

Working for what you cat, drink and"
wear, is not making a living. I Bhould
enjoy a trip to St. Louis to have seen

I tho fair, and Homo other like pleasures.

by

MAKE YOUR

house
beautiful
huvlng your pictures framed at our

Art Roorits. IVew line of
MOULDINOS

Neat and Inexpensive, also PRINTS,
POSTERS and ORAVURBS of

all sorts
ART DEPARTMENT

Pacific Hardware Company, Ltd.,

that did mil net a return nnd reason-
able profit Coffee, sisal, uislor bean,
tub hi o mid poultry along with butter
fhoiilil pa) If It only had a limine of
ti market nnd u fair pto'lt.

While Is that uiniket? Ou a planta-
tion then me less than u half doen
tamlllei, the rest lielng JnM mid China-n- .

vn who do not deal with jou us
)ou proline e hut little that they wuut
nnd the others take but little

Sugar goes up, wuges icime clown,
and I in) si If inn now wurklng foi
cue llilid less tha n thro jtnis ago,
Wat. told H I would nut work tor the
plantalluii lliture that thej set, they
would put Inps upon the work. No

iiirpoiatleiii wants the small
larnut The want bis land and also

time du)'s afti-- i un loft.
work mid then when he has tendered

day labor for cl.i)'s pu) (a com-

mercial transaction) the plantation de-

mand that he tunic nt this plantation,
store, which ihargo any kind of

for second class goods Tilt
Liuall lane plautei Is tied up Ihe samu
wuy else the) will not giind his
cane. If plantations paid tho prices
that the small farmer pn)s they would
till lie bankrupt long ago, eeu it sugar
went up to 10 leuts per pound. All
Not Farmer But Money,
want tho small farmer, but It Is not the
fanner at nil, but his money. Thu
whole aim of all tho peoplo on the Is-

land that hnxe the swing Is to see how
much they can get for tho least in ex
change, and no small farmer can stand
that long and so goes to thu wall or
into debt.

Hcspcitfully submltti d,
C. It. 111.ACOW.

The Weekly Edition ot the Kvenlni
Bulletin glvei complete summary ot
the sews of the day.

ON TOP.
The question of painting Is al-

ways an Important one, and after
many years' experience we con-
sider ourselves on top. We em-

ploy none but skilled men and
pride ourselves upon the quality
of paint we use.

Let us show you some color ef-

fects and give you an estimate.

Stanley Stephenson,
THE PAINTER.

They speak for themselves SSSIgnt,

Haleiwajimiled.
The most attractive day's outing It

that afforded by the excursion dpwn
the railroad line. The HALEIWA
LIMITED, flrat-clas- s train, leaves
Honolulu every 8unday morning at
8:22 o'clock, making the run in two
hours, tho rate for round trip being
only $2.00. From 10:22 m. until
8:10 p. m. It spent at the beautiful
HOTEL HALEIWA, with fresh and
salt water bathing, tennis, golf, drlvei

There Is nothing In this account but could not afforl the because oui? !"? "!!", tin2or,Sfn?:J!"dL.y
that allows anjtblng for my tlmo or placo kept ua piylng for something the evening.

How to Paper

A Room
effectively is not as much matter of
skill as judgment In selecting the pa-

per. If oii want something better
than tho average, lot us make you a
sketch and show you samples.

Stanley Stephenson,
WALL PAPER SPECIALIST.

Trade-Huatle- 3. S. Slgna.

What Thurston Knew
About Castor Bean

Kdltor Kvenlng Itulletlr.. On l

cunl.ir llth, 1901, I culled on Mr L.

'A. Thurston at hli oultc In the
building and bunded him

letter, asking htm for information In
regmd to tho castor bean Industry.
Mi Thurston was Just IcnUng hU of-

fice to go out on some business and
said ho did not hiie time then to give)

me the Inlm mutton, but made nn en-
gagement for me tu niei't him tho fol-
lowing inclining nt o'clock at IiIh of-

fice I called but he wns not the und
his whole If tin) glw him a waiting ubout hour I 1

,i a

a
price

ot

a

a

a.

in
a

a

a

0

io

called al his olllcc sutcrnl times nctor
I could catch him, which I finally did
on Dei ember 19th, 1904. Mr. Thurston
stnted then that ho had let out to p"0- -

plo 250 nires of land at HalcakaU
ranch for tho purpose ot raising castor
be mis nuclei- - the conditions that it It
was not successful they would not
buc to pay any lent tor tho land. Iln
stated that lonsldetahlu of tho crop
was leady to pick then and that tho
rest would be tendy to pick In IVh
ruary, that Mr. C Knelling had ottered
him 3 cents per pound for tho bean
tome t lino pteious, but that when h
was read) to clclUer tho beans Mr.
Koclllng offeied him 2',i cents por
pound; that bo (Mr, Tliurston) had
written to tho mainland for full par-

ticulars In regard to price, etc., of tho
beans. I naked Mr. Thurston It It
would bo a pa) lug proposition with
tho beans at 2'i cents per pound, and
be said It would.

The last paragraph In the report re-

garding castor beans, leading "Tim
priio offered for tho beans was 3"j
cents per pound delivered, at which
thero wns no sales. Tho prlco of oil
bclnj, still further depressed, 2(4 cents
per pound would bo far above what thu
murket would Justify," was not stated
to me by Mr. Thurston, but tho o

received that from outsldo pat
ties. Ho referred mo to Mr. Koollln.-fo- r

any further Information.
Yours truly,

T. I. CAHALAN.
liruolutu, T. II., Jan. 11, '05.

No Jury Secured
For Arroyo Case

At noon toda) a full jury had not yet
been lollcctcd to hiur tho Arroyo mur-
der lase before) Judgo Robinson. Yes
tctday afternoon thcto wero eleven Ju
tors In tho box passed for cause This
morning I.ono Austin was examined
and exi usi d on ue count of having bis
own Ideas concerning tho law and tlm
Court's Instructions, Taltu was passed
for iiiusu when Strauss used another
of his peremptory thallenges on C II
Atheiton, who wns (onsequintly

llichi-lo- t wus Hilled Into tho
box uud panned foi mime. Again
twelio Jurors ornamented the boy
when Stiuuss challenged James Auld
Jos, K Clarke was examined but was
PMiihid, ns be had an opinion formed
about the en no, nnd John Oillld wuk
iiilli'il for examination.

WhKhl.r
HI ejr

I.'MIION tile- llULUTI.S

Start the New
Year Rlht

Open a savings account with tit,
We pay 4 2 per cent

per annum withdrawable on demand.

PHOENIX 8AVINQS, 'BUILDING AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION.

Judd Building, Honolulu.
Guarantee Capital $ 200,000 00
Paid-i- n Capital $1,300,000 00

HENRY E. POCOCK,
Cashier.

iifi . s i&d&titimN 4 x- - ,i&3 Jr& if.. ,f
&& fw tiV 1.rM- r "! 'CB k

t J.
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Correct
f

y'j'JW

Insist

finest
hops malt,

water.

watch that wou't keep correct time worse

watch all. To the bipy man of y a
reliable timepiece most essential.

watches perfect timekeepers.

R. Counter.
J i U2 FORT STREET &l

V!
IL 'muciomis tt CD Jt

iinri- - ,,- -ni

Golden Gate
Flour

Has b:en the standard ol
excellence for over a
quarter of a century.

All reliable grocers sell it.

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
Agents.

Royal

French Fryers

The French and Most Modern
Way to Fry

Oysters, Chicken Croquettes,
Fish Cakes, Dreaded Meats,
Deviled Crabs, Egg Plants,
Fruit Fritters, Lobster and
Fish, Sweet Potatoes and Rice
Croquettes.

ECONOMICAL, PALATABLE,
and APPETIZING.

Giving you the cooked food
with the of grease
substance. These Fryers
a superior grade of heavy steel
polished Inside.

Lewis & Company,
LIMITED.

The Household Supply
Emporium.

169 KINO 8TREET.
2403 TELEPHONE! 240

BISHOP & CO.

IS THE

Old Reliable

AND THE

Ask for and
upon

Its is
It is made of the

and
with pure

Sold In bottle and keg.

A is

than no at

is

Otir are

M.

minimum
are

Up

House

Of

tiL&UMi

Getting

PRIMO LAGER

purity guaranteed.

barley
combined dis-

tilled

everywhere

--To --Date Banking

Hawaii.

N

In

ESTATE

Entered for Record 10, 1905,

From 10:30 m. to p. m.

Aukat to Ilatll Kancalli
V

to E Rowcll
I.upcna hsb to V

Rowcll U

Mundon wf to E
ell D

Albert Wilcox to E Ilowell
ParRel

II Extrx Est of
Noblttt I)

German & Loan to George
Tourny AM

Walakca Co to A II Locbcn- -

.

- - -j-- -
rJAN. 11, 1905. FIVE

Fernan'dez

Discovers Brewery
Eagles

CVirnamlnx lino A . CllfS tniS VVeuneHCBy uvuiling.
Dlank book cverjtlilng In llio

covered all kinds of doing- - i. omco fQr now year Arc,g
the district nbuvo Honoull- -

COi ,

Kwa. A htil of Japanese garden- - Uiiy your Sunday morning rciusclta-cr- s

nro tbo causo of the annoyance, nt the PantLion. blind aie
Fernandez Is In tho city today and has "pati."
seemed from Deputy High Sheriff ""'ko I'0''" naturallz-th- o

assistance of Bpcclals to work on e'1 A"B,l9t u native
n.n ,... Germany.

I'r0 fruit sherbets Water IcCS JS?mvns tl.n Irnsn of a nlecfl
of truck-farmin- land up toward tho;the made, nt tho Now

mountnlns nhovo Honoullull, had, ':
occupied It nbout a year. Ho went up
twice a week for vegetables, which ho

along tho routo shipped to
Honolulu. Whllo on his to tho
ranch Now Year's night Btole eight
bags of fertilizer, the property of Ewa
plantation, valued at

Fernandez other police officers
Immediately started for tho place.

hey found tho houso the Japancto
far up In tho mountains, fifteen miles
from where they started. All of
the Japs employed on tho place
skipped nro to hnvo
to town. Whllo looking around the
place, tho officers found, secreted In
tho lantana a brewery In perfect or-
der. With tho outfit eleven bar-let- s

of "homc-mndo- " beer, already
brewed ready for use. The beer
was seized tho browcry broken up.

.

Moore, U. S. A.,
jesterday commenced his Inspection of
tronpa In Hawaii. Ho was accom-
panied by his aid, I.leut. Cox.
Major Keblger, Inspector Oenernl.

General considers McKinley Camp
In good condition but docs not favor
the location.

Second Week Our

JANUARY

CLEARANCE
SALE

Shirtwaists Women Will Be

At The Smallest Prices

Many Years,

BEGINNING MORNING AT 8 O'CLOCK

We advise coming early if you would share
these reduced prices. Full line of sizes.

Mercerized Shirtwaists
$1 2 Waists arc now $1 00
J Waists arc now 1 00
2 00 Waists arc now 1 25
2 50 Waists now 1 50
3 00 Waists arc now 75

Lawn Shirt-wais-ts

$1 25 Waists now $ 75
1 50 Waists arc now J 00
2 00 Waists arc J 25
2 50 Waists now J 50
3 00 Waists arc now 2 00

Linen Lawn Waist
$2 Waists arc now $1 50

2 50 Waists arc now 2 00
3 00 Waists arc now 2 00
4 50 Waists arc now 3 00
6 00 arc now 4 00

Woolen Forsythe Waists,
Sizes 32, 34, 36, 38 and 40

Reduced to $2.50

Black Alpacca Waists
small lot at greatly prices

EHLERS CO.
FORT

REAL

Jan.
a. 4

and bsb (w)

Hco Fat W L,

and Wni

Geo and Wm How

S Wm

Wm Mclncrny to
Wm S

Socy

Mill

EVENING BULLETIN, HONOLULU, T. II., WEDNESDAY. 1

Sheriff

nbout

he

'J

now

' 1

stein L,

Walakca Co to Volcano Stables
& Trans Co h

Sugar Co to Kuahao
1)

J Alfred Magoon to Kaplolanl
rarRcl

Kaplolanl Est to D
Castle LI

E A Mott-Smtt- tr to Kclula (w)..Rcl
Entered for Record 1905,

From 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.
C P Iaukcaand wf to D Naolwl D
It A Juen to Trs of Harmony Lodge

No 3, I F M

in

AND GENERAL

Read "Wants" on page 6.

A regular meeting of the oc- -

n,,. nfcnrlff
and"things 1m nl

nnd

till,
tlon pigs

the this forenoon
andesbergen, of

Kunl.nr'n Olid
ut,st England

and

sold and
way

(CI.
nnd

of

had
had

nnd believed como

wore

nnd
nnd

Hrlgadlcr-Gonora- t

and

The

of

For Sold

MONDAY

in

50

arc

arc

arc

25

Waists

A reduced

B. F. &
STREET

TRANSACTIONS.

Sav

Mill

I.aupahochoo
(w)

Est
Ltd

Ltd Caroline

Jan. 11;

OO

LOCAL

Tel. Main 74

Tourlets will find a Rood assortment
of kodaks and cameras for rent at
Honolulu Photo-8uppl- Co.

If servants are chosen from the class
who read and answer want ads. adver
tisers are at least sure of getting In
telligent help.

Nesselrodo pudding, blsquo nnd tut
Ico cream, In hrlcks for din-

ner parties, ot tho Now England link-er-

Tel. Mnln 74.
Tho Scottish Thlttlc Cluli will have

Its annual hums smoker ut Wavcrley
Hall on January 25. A program ot
the customary excellency Is UcliiK d

for the occasion.
Sugar on Kauai, reported hy tho MI- -

knhr.ln, Is as follows: 6,400 I.lliuc, 7 "00
K. 1'., 7.SG0 Mcll., G.3S3 Male, 2,100
Q. & K., 2,800 K. S. M., 1,000 W.,
3,500 K. S. W.. fi,220 II. M.

Mlkahala's report: "Wnlalcale at
Kolon taking in sugar. On nccount of
rough weather sho was uunblo to tako
M. S. Co.'s roller. Tho weather ou
Kauai has been very rough for tho lait
three days."

Secley t. Shaw has filed against
Joseph Cnnnrlo a hilt tor dissolution
of partnership, an account of partner-
ship dealing, for tho appointment of n
receiver, ami for an Injunction to re-

strain tho defendant from (eliciting
drbts, etc. Shaw and Canarlo have
been running n liquor business In Illlo
under tho firm name ot Shaw & Co.

Tho San Francisco Weekly Examl-nc- r

will dlstrlbuto $100,000 in prize
among Us subscribers this season and
Mr. II. W. Holllng, their traveling
agent, Is now canvassing Honolulu for
subscriptions with local headquarters
at Wall, Nichols Co. Don't miss this
opportunity to subscrlbo; only 11.50
per car with a chance to get a for-

tune.
A NEW 8UB3CRIBER TO THE

EVENING BULLETIN FOR ONE
YEAR AT $8.00 IS ENTITLED TO A
FREE YEARLY SUBSCRIPTION TO
THE METROPOLITAN MAQAZINE,
PUBLISHED IN NEW YORK,
WORTH $1X0, AND IN ADDITION
WILL RECEIVE A 2400-VOT- COU- -

PON, WHICH HE MAY DEPOSIT
FOR HIMSELF OR ANYONE HE
CHOOSES TO A8SIST IN THE $1000
PRIZE CONTEST. THE NCWSPA
PER AND THE MAGAZINE MAY BE
ORDERED SENT TO DIFFERENT
ADDRESSES.

BIG RUSH FOR

RISING

McBRYDE STOCK

McDrydo sugar stock has the floor
today In the market. Nearly twelve
hundred shares wcro sold; 500 sliaron
went at $8 to start with; then 300
shares wcro sold at tho same figure,
to bo followed by tho snlo of 3SG shaves
at an advanco ot

everybody seemed to bv bustllni; for
Mcllrydc. When tho market closed IS
was bid hut thcro was nunc to he had.

Tho rush for these shurcs tuny bt
rartlnlly explained by tho fact that It
Is sold that the crop this ycur wilt be
1C.O0O tons Instead ot 13.000 tuns as
originally estimated. Cano tnken so
far from various fields has In oath
case exceeded tho estimate made.

Tho stock market Is strong generally
und nn upward tendency prevails. Ten
bhares of Wnlalua sold nt 103.50 and
then forty and ten shares went at
tut; .00 Kwa sold at 2S, followed by
tho salo of 75 ot the same slock at
(28.S0.

A cable received by the Henry
Trust Company this fore-

noon reports Hawaiian Commercial at
$75 and Honokaa at $11) lu Sau Frau-Cisc-

today.
1 .

BILL TO PROTECT

MEN WHO

SUPPLY MATERIAL

A measure to protect men furnishing
material to contractors on (!o eminent
Jobs will bo Introduced in the Legisla-
ture next month.

J. II. Craig, president of tho IitiltU- -

era and Traders' Exchange, Is working
ou n bill to this effect. 1

At present a contractor on a Gov
ernment jou is required to furnish a
bond to tho Territory, so that tho Gov
eminent Is protected lu cuso ho falls
to carry out his contract, but In, tho
event ot falluru to tnako a success of
the work financially, or In the event of
a tendency to forget money due fur-
nishers of material on tbo part of the
contractor, thero Is absolutely nothing
to protect tho man who supplies to the
contractor tho material for tbo Job.

It Is Craig's Idea, and It is an Idea
with which all men handing building
material Will agree, Is to require tho
contractor to furnish bonds sufficient
to protect those supplying material, "

Tho proposed bill may go oven far-
ther and provide some means ot pro
trctlni- - workmen on the fob. nttlimn.li

Ilnvo your old Panama hat made this lattor schema may not proye easy
llko now, Globo Clothing House. I of accomplishment.

.w I im

-

Inch.

We are
protad

OF THE QUALITY AND RE-

PUTATION OF OUR SHOES

We arc pleated with our ycat's business.
Our Christmas trade exceeded previous records.
Wc arc now opening; our Spring: Shoes, New

New Stocks New Stylci.
Our Ladies' "GIBSON,, Tie sclline well.

Come and sec our new line of DRESS SLIPPER.

MclNERNY

BY AUTHORITY
MATERIAL FOR VAILUKU

DEPARTMENT.

Sealed tenders will received nt
the of tho of

t'ulillc Works nt 12 o'clock in. of

Jan. 19th, 1303, for
the Wnlluku Vol. Hire Co., tho

mnterlal:
1000' Double Jacket Cotton

Fire Hose, rubber lined, to
stand a pressure test of 150 lbs. to the
ry.

is

ho

" V hose nozzles.
2 1" hose nozzles.

FIRE

olllco

2M,"

2 hoso carts which can bo drawn
by hnnd. linch to havo tho capacity
of carrying at least 100' of cotton rub
her lined hose, with nn of
one nx, ono crowbar, tool box nt rear
with automatic locker, pipe holder on
tongue, ropo reel with brass heads and
painted stop pawl, 1,0 feet manlla ropo
leiithered. with buckles, two wood
cones for trumpet holders, friction rol-

ler, wrought Iron tonguo with hold
back handles, crab and prop-leg- , uxlu
and hub cap wrench.

tnken from hoso cart
No. 3, figure 328 of Kurckn lire Huso
Co. All to bo delivered V. O. 1).

Wharf, Kahulul, Maul.
Didders will nlso stato In their pro

posals tho time to complete delivery
of entire list on wharf at Kahulul,
Maul.

to bo endorsed on envel-
ope, "Material for Wnlluku Hire Dcpt."

Tho of l'ubllc Work
reserves the right to reject any or all
bids.

C. S.
ot Public Works.

T. II., Jan. 10, 1905.
2909-3-

8ALE OF WOODEN AND STEEL
SPAR BUOYS, CHAIN, AN'
CHORS, ETC., AT HILO, HA'
WAII, T. H.

Notice Is hereby given to
bidders that at 12 o'clock noon of

January 10th. 1905, nt tho
corner or tho Illlo Tost OIUcu, Illlo,
Hawaii, T. II., thcro will be offered for
salo at public auction and will bo sold
to tho highest bidder, tho do
scribed property of tho of
Hawaii:

Lasts.

Ono (1) Wooden Spar Iluoy located
off tho Illlo Lumber Yard,
together with fifteen (15) fathoms of
2" elm In and a Anchor,
Chain and Anchor In good condition.

Ono (1) Steel Spar lluoy located off
West sldo of R. R. Wharf. 20 feet mom
or less In length, together with 15
fathoms Chain and a 3

Anchor.
Ono (1) Steal Spar Iluoy located off

East sldo of It. It. Wharf, 20 feet more
or tors In length, together with 15
fathoms of Chain, 8 fathoms
of Ui'Inch Chain, a pat
ent Anchor, and a ono Fluko common
Anchor, weight 1,400 pounds.

Intending bidders arc to
liiako a personal of tbn
above described property, as It will bo
rold as It stands In tho Illlo Haibor,
and to apply to G. II. Gcro or John

for any regard
ng samo that may bo desired.

C. S.
of Public Works.

J. II.
AfsL Hunt, of Public Works.

Jnn, 7lli, 1005. 2370-3-

II. E. Cooper and Ander
hou nro today an

of four for licences to
prnctlco before the Supremo Court,
The Is belnj conducted lu
J ml go court room and will
probably last tha better part ot th
day. A now In the method
of Is that this Is being
conducted orally Instead of by written I

and unswers ua
. I

Tax Assessor Holt announces that
returns for personal and propeity taxes
must bo made by January 31. Return
blanks tan bo had at the tax office, j

Poll nnd dog taxes will It due and,
on March 31.

.mdjK&ilLt,

SHOE

FORT STREET

Superintendent

Thursday, furnish-

ing

guaranteed

equipment

Specifications

Proposals

Superintendent

HOLLOWAY.
Superintendent

Honolulu,

a:

Intending

Thursday,

following
Territory

Mercantile

3,000-poun-

requested
Inspection

Fitzgerald, Information

HOLLOWAY,
Superintendent

HOWLAND,

LAWYERS EXAMINED.

Attorneys
conducting examina-

tion applicants

examination
Hobluson'u

departure
examination

questions heretofore.

delinquent

',.',fi.-

STORE,

Ruberoid

Roofing
Keeps the upper rooms of the homo

or office cool and comfortable; unliko

metal roofs, which absorb sun heat
and make the rooms eloso and study
In summer.

Ruberoid Is ready to lay when sold.

Will last Indefinitely with but ordinary
care. Can be walked upon without

It Is water-proo- weather-proo- f, acid-proo-

and

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd.,
AGENTS, 177 S. KING STREET.

Sadler & Rowe's
Bookkeeping
Outfits

We carry a full line of the
books, blanks, etc., of this
splendid system for teach-

ing practical bookkeeping.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., Ld,

Alexander Young Building,

LORD & BELSER

will furnish you with Crushed
Rock, Black and White Snd,
Soil or Filling at lowest living
rates.

Office and Yards.

Telephone Main 198.

Fine Job Printing at The Bullttln.

!

!

ilUaW.,.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHAWE

HONOLULU, Jan. II, 1905

NAME OF STOGK

MERCANTILE
C Premff fc Co
L B Ktrr fc Co LU

SUGAR

-- -

Capital
Up

- til.ntatlnn CIA . I C.OoO.mn

Hawaiian Ajtlcult'.ir'IC t,Kn,tm loo)
ttiwCom f Supir Co ,,)i,,)53 ia,
Hawaiian Sugar (o - t.wvi ti
Hunocm Sugar Co $i.ooo
Honokaa Sufar Co ... f.ou,oaoi o
Haiku Co ...... oo.oo ln

I'lantatlon Cs, - soo.ra ' '"!
Kilitl llanlillon Co Ltli f.joo.coo 10

KI;ahulubuea.r-- 0

ktA Civaf 'n
Md'ryJ. S'tear Co .1 l.i.ooo to
CiSu Sunt Co

t Oro-D- Suer Co .
OoWtti Suear (Mint Co

Oiowlu Co ......-- .
Ptiuhiu Suf nintuo;
PftC.rcMigir miii
P j I'UntatlonCo
PfpMkoSueir Co
Pimi Milt Co
Wali'ui Atrlcultuftl Co
WAiiuku utir uo
Wftlminato Surar Co

MISCfcLLANEOUS

HawalUn blectrlcCo
HonKTft LLol'fJ ..
Hon RTtVLCo

Te!fhnne Co
Oahu K I Co ..
Illlo Rallroal Co

ito.sDS
UawTer (pc llrtCl
HawTtr 4H p(H.-- .
Maw Gov trc ....,

.... .- -, J,,,

Kuear

Haw Com At Sujt Co s ?e
fcwa plant Co 6 pc
Haiku 1ub' C 6pc ...
Haw Surar Co6p c
HlloKkCoCAnepc
Hon k T eV L Co 6 p -
KaTiLKtl I'Utll UDpU
Oahu R ft L Co 6 --
Oahu Sugar Co6pc M
Olaa Sbear Co6p rt...
Pali Plant Co
Pionttf Mill Co 6 p c
Walalua Agrlc Co6 pc

'?-s- ! .11
Pill f'1

11

jttioooo

5oo,ooo
yem,

to.onr)

) 00,000
y.oo

fJOvOUO
t,t5o,o
4,500000

ajf.ooo

500.
600000
59,000

150.
4,oou, 000
1.000

tJloo,.,

1 K
14

Kaliuku

1J MT

q .14

100

0...
tOo'...
,00l.

An

iWi

TI

tJJ

ICO 1,0
too 6m 6sti
loo ,.,,
100 14

1M
too llf ...,,,
loo lias .,,.

IM
6(

10 10
" ""'

tit
too

l.t
(

I.J
KO
11a

111U .
ioi a
W

60

100

Ul)t

Sales 500 Mcllrydc, $8; 10 Wala-lu- a,

103.50; 10 Walalua, JSI; 10 Wala-lu- a,

$GI; 300 Mcllrydc, $S; 200 Kwa.
$28, 75 i:wa, I2S.50; 355 Mcllrydc,
$5,12 20 Kwa, $28.60.

Latest sugar quotation, 4.90 cents.

Exonerates Pistol
Wielder At Aiea

Manuel do Monte, tho Portuguese
shot at Alca a few days ago by August
do Courtc, has made a statement to
tho police In which ho exonerates tho
pistol wielder of blnmc. IJe Monto has
Improved somewhat In tho Alea hos-
pital, being nblc to talk rationally; but
Ids wound must still bo regarded as
K'rlous. Tho ball entered the head
near tho temple, passed around and
emerged nt tho back.

Tho wounded man says of the affair
that ho and Do Conrto wcro on a

crnmla examining n revolver. Th
latter took tho weapon aside to

tho shot It contained. Only
two went off, nnd It wns thought that
tho third and Inst uu of 110 account.
While trying to get It out of tho rusty
weapon It went off and entered the-hea-

of Do Monto as above stated.
This Is substantially (lie statement

of the Injured man. Ho tries all the
way through to shield tho man who-sho- t

him, even though In a very pre-
carious condition,

General Moore On

Tour of Inspection

General Mooro is being given a
swift wheel around tho military clrclo
today. About 9 o'clock this morning:
he left tho Hawaiian Hotel In ono ot
tho Army wagons, accompanied by Ma-
jor Fcblgcr nnd Lieutenant Cox. Tho
party went first to tho Array hospital
on Wylllo street. Thero tho hospital
ond quarters for tho medical staff and
odlctTB wero thoroughly Inspected.
From Wylllo Btrect tho party returned'
to tho city and Inspected tho old'
barracks or storu-hous- of the commls.
tary department.

It wns then nearly lunch hour nnd'
I rt fll"hK ,lsl .tAnl.t.! te.-- .Af Aft.

SOUTH Hud KAWA1AHAA ?eri.oon. During tho nfternoon It 1.

Special
Now

Intention to nnd Insnect tha
Kahaulkt reservation, where It Is pro-
posed to establish tbo new military
camp.

AT

E. W. & CO.- - LTD.- -

OF

visit

Goods.

IMPORTERS

BLANKETS

Sale
On

JORDAN

Seasonable

COMFORTERS !

BLANKETS !

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLA

'tt. iiJ.. VAifei. til

I

MJIT
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WANTS
He Page 8, NEW TO-DA- Y, for Now Ads.

"TUATION8 WANTED.
A married man, mlddle-nged- , with

family, nocks employment of any
kind; twenty years' oxiicrlenco as
Plantation Storekeeper, best of ref-

erences. Address "C," tills office.
29G4-1-

(Situation wanted by young Portuguese
lady to do light housework or caro
for children. Address Miss I. Uorba,
general delivery. 19G4-1-

A lady, stranger In Honolulu, would
tlko position as housekeeper to

Address II. F., this offlce.
2964-l-

8PBCIAL NOTICES.
FOR 8ALE.

A half ncro of ground with fine rest
dence, stable, carriage shed and ecr
vants' quarters.

Magnificent view overlooking cntlra
city.

Uulldlngs almost nqw.
Purchaser cau havo Immrdlato pns

Bcsslon.
Apply, I1IS1IOP & CO .

Bankers.

fif FOR RENT.

f, STOItnS AND OITICKS Walty
f Ilulldlng. King Street.
J? , 8TOIU3 Fort street, mahal Island
i' Meat Co. Btore.

, STOHB ITort Street, opposite Cath- -

ollc Church-

'" STOlli: Ueretanla and Fort Sts.
f WAIlKIIOUSn.

HOUSi: Pacific Heights.
fc HOUSE Kalmukl

DISHOP & CO,
jfc Hankers.

$ III INVESTMENTS I I I

If you wish to Invest your money In
first Mortgages on City Heal Estato
with good security and High rato of
Interest, consult P. E. II. STIIAUCH,
Ileal Estato Broker, Sulto 1, Walty
Bldg, No. 74 King St.

WANTED
A steady competent mnn accustomed

to horses can find sternly employ-
ment In a prlvato family. Apply nt
Room 404 Judd llillldlng. 2907 lw

One E C room cottage; rent not to ex-

ceed $25 per month. Address Cot-
tage, Bulletin offlce. 2902-l-

COURT CANOES' WELCOME

TO RITUAL AND DANCE

FIRST OPEN CEREMONIES PA- -

CHECO DELIVERS ADDRESS.
OFFICERS FOR 1905 THE

BUCKEYES THERE.

Public Installation of officers was
lield at San Antonio Hall last evening
by Court Camoes, No. 8110, or tho An-

cient Order of Foresters. A great
gathering filled the big hall, members
and their friends enjojlng a most in-

teresting progrnm.
Events wero started by Retiring

Chief Ranger W. T. Raposo, nftcr
music by a quintet club of members.
Then followed the installation ceremo-
nies. This Is tho first time In tho ex-

istence of thu branch thai officers have
LTiecn publicly Installed.

Retiring Junior Past Chief Ranger
Perry Was nresented with a certificate

land ribbon, making him eligible to be
come a delegate.

Tho Installing officers were: Louis
Elt. Medclros, Deputy High Chief linn-Ijge-

Johannes F, Eckardt, Herald;
and Assistants: J. O. Suva, J. P.

flDlns, A. I. Marcalllno, F. C. Ollvelra,
BM. J. Colto, J. Q, Correla, J. C. Oll

velra, M. R. Medclros.
Members voted In wero; Mr. and

f Mrs. Rentier, Mr. Forbes, Mr. and Mrs.
Swcezy, Dr. and Mrs. Ooddard, Mr.
nn.l fia W A T.rwn Mra nml tlaa

IS Clnrlt, Mr.-an- d Mrs. Vlda Thrum, Miss
H "Voder, Mrs. Livingston, Miss Shclle,

Dr. Bingham,' Mrs. 'J."K. Drown, Mr.
R. H. Leach.

n Among those present wero over halt
In hundred Buckeyes.

After tho ceremonies uncldollghtful
i music, Including panoduet by tho

."tioDCB nauea, iuu uuur wuu cieareci
for dancing.

; New Officers for 1905: M Or-Pn- -

checo. financial secretary: Joso O.
Qllirn t,.a,n... nH n - r........

iPliyBfplath;ia1ms"Fi!hcicupilt, trus
iuu; i VM-- uiforiPiijecorqiiig sec- -
rdtury'; rA. D. CastrdMrca'surer: Wll- -

nam T. linposoiun or past chief ran- -

beadle: A. K. Vlerrn. senior wood,-

M. Machado, junior woodward;
Louis S. Alvcs. tiinlor lni.iiirn.aTnhnrn
uuia, trustee.

Wm. T. Itapozo, p. G. It. (

Flnanco Committee J P Itodrl- -

f

TO LET.
A splendid opportunity to rent or leaso'

that largo and commodious two-stor- y

brick house, situated on Nuu-am- i

nvcnuo between Vineyard and
School streets. For particulars In-

quire of Lionel Hart, Tel. Main 54.
29C3 tf

Furnished Rooms Housekeeping at
lowed; cool and mosquito proof. Ala- -

hca uouse, AiftKea ou uec uucci aou
King. 2265-tf- !

Nicely furnished rooms; prlco reason-
able. Haalelca Lawn, cor. Hotel
and Hichards. 2958-l-

Room and board with prlvnto family
for lady or gentleman. Apply 1333

Wilder Ave. 2C92-l-

Newly furnished rooms, all modern
conveniences. At No. 84 Vlnejnrd
St 2728 tf

POK SALE.
Fine corner lot In MaMkl. Curbing,

water, fruit nnd ornamental trees
and nil Improvements. Two min-
utes' walk from cars and Punnhou
College. Address 11. I'., this office.

UltStf

Llvo frogs, nt No 1288 Nuuanu St.
near Kukul. Wing On Chong.

2901-l-

Cheap Homo near Park, Walktkl.
Address R. S. K., Bulletin.

2898-l-

Til roe thoroughbred black Minorca
cockerels. City Feed Store. 2935 tf

Furnished rooms at 1223 Emma street.
Mrs. McConncll. 25C3

LOST.
A gold open faced watch and fob with

copper Hawaiian plcco as ornament.
Suitable reward paid If returned to
Melnerny Shoo Store. 2905-l-

STRAYED OR STOLEN.

On December 22, 1904, from tho prem-
ises of Albert E. Mitchell, Puunui,
one bay horse, linnet y on right hind
leg; clipped. A reward of $10 will
bo given to tho parties returning
same.1 2903 tf

The Weekly Edition of the Brenlna
Hulii-u- (blvtt i Luuipietu uuiuiBry i
h.. of tb dST

gues J. A. Gonsalvcs, M, R. Mcdul-ros- .

Arbitration Committee M. A.
P. C. It.; J. C. Qulnn, P. C.

U.; A. V. Peters, P. C. R.; II. 11.
Williams, P. C. n.j J. A. II. Vlclra,
P. C. It.; J. P. Dlas. P. C. It.; J. F.
Eckardt, P. C. It.

Past Chief Ranger M. C. Pachcco
delivered an address, in part, as fol-

lows:
This Is tho first tlmo In the history

of Court Camoes that wo open our
doors to permit the public to witness
our Installation ceremonies. No doubt
those of jou who havo not had tho
pleasure of climbing tho "tall trees"
of our "forest" are astonished at the
simplicity of the ritualistic ceremonies

.
jou have Just witnessed. Rut wo I
make, up for lost opportunities when
our "goat" gets In action. It Is then
thin the stranger In our midst Is Im
P'.cftcd with the seriousness of An
clent Forestry, nnd realizes that ho
has missed half tho Jojs of llfo up to
ho time of his initiation. .

Tho origin or our Order Is lost In
nM'qulty. Tradition sajs that It ex - l

Isted long before tho authentic his -

ivy of any Court began. Our Order
does not interfeie with the or
political affiliation, of 11. mil, I

Onr snln nlm U In ,nnltn Utn .,... n.
worth more to n man by mnklnr him
a better man and a bettor citizen. Wu '

wnnt to mnko him independent,
self reliant nnd lesponsl-bio- .

Wo want to mako him upright
nnd fearless a free man born of fieo
men dowering his family lu tho
sweat of his brow, loyal to his conn-tr-

and shrining In his heart tho ut-

termost templo of Its liberty.
Wo want to build up tho Individual

and strengthen tho homo to withstand
tho dark hours ot tho rainy day,.
Thero U nothing llko tho homo thor-
oughly protected. Tho homo Is above
nil iitan

Forestry has for Its object tho mak- -

utR ui uiu miuiu worm uicin. u car-
ries comfort and sympathy to those In
berenvement. It comforts tho widow
and sheltors tho orphan. Its noblest
purposo Is In relieving distress, In aid-
ing tho weak, and comforting thu
mourner.

Let us resolvo today to mako llfo
.'worth lllftlfr hv ilntnc nMu nt lllimnt.
lllmlncss - u frnternlzo tho

.. ...... .,., ,,,., .,..,.. . lMII mum- -

"hood of mnn ,tho fatherhood of Ood

."' ",u motnernoou "i curiu.

scrlher: thl. nff.r inn.H.. Knn......- -- "- -- ..... H

.coupon to be used In The Bulletin's
i prjzoj contest. For $1.25 paid

in advance ny a ntw subscriber, the
WkyBuJletln and the Metropolitan
ManaZlnO Will be Bent... to. one or. -- ..h,serine
ate addresses for one year. The mag- -

azlne alone IIs worth $1.80.

SHORT STORY FOR

EVENING HOURS

WANDERLUST IN REAL LIFE

Conversation had swung into the
subject of letcrs, tho vanities nnd non-scut- e

of them, their value for evasion
or directness, their cruelties nnd
kindnesses, the parts they havo played
lu the tragedies and the comedies ot
life. Carlton finished his glass and Bet
It down with unwonted deliberation
"It's my opinion," ho said, slowly,
"that nlnc-tcnth- s of the .letters written
are Insincere in part at least."

"Evidently you Include the letters of
women," Darragh, tho )outh, said
With line wisdom.

" Youngster, what I know of the
letters of women" Carlton was look-
ing fixedly nt Darragh "leads mo to
believe that the) nrc In the remaining
tenth. And 1 hope ou may never find
It otherwise."

Darragh, very properly, mndo no
rcplj; there wns really nothing to ha
said. We looked nt Carlton rather
hopcfullv, nlthongh not one ot us ex-

pected an) thing. Carlton Is Known
for the hold he has upon his tongue.
Rut his comment had led our talk Into
the still sldrstream of personalities.
Siiutiilcr. who was sprawled out to his
lngth on the chimney scat, peered
through the tobateo smoke with a
ijnlcal re said:

'Orantel that women' letters am
sincere, that Is, In ccrtnln Instances,"
there wns the faintest suggestion of a
nod towards Carlton, which Carlton
lost, as lie was looking at his pipe,
'how many shining examples of sin-
cerity In letters men's letters nrc
Known to any of us here? Of course, 1

don't mean letters from one's family,
one's brothers. I receive letters day
niter day signed 'jours faithfully,'
or 'most sincerely yours,' the ordinary
penultimate line of correspondence
which I know Inck sincerity, either
bemuso I know the writers or the cir-
cumstances In which the letters have
been written. It's so easy to rend be-

tween the lines of most letters." He
lighted a clgnrctto and settled himself
back among the cushions. "Tho only
icnlly sincere communications I re-

ceive arc part In print nnd havo
'Please remit' at the bottom. Tho
persons who send these aro sincerity
rersonlflcd."

"Mj observation of letters," said Ins-Ic-

with a jnwn, "has caused me to
divide them Into two classes, Interest-
ing and uninteresting. If I am nmus-e.- l

I make no demand for sincerity.
If n letter has amused me, there has
probably hi en, nt least, n sincere e

on tho part of the writer to nmtiho
mo, and I nccopt that and am amused."

"You've voiced what In measure I'vo
fflt about letters," Darnel said from
the deptliB of his chair "In the ones
which nniuso I nhnH hciii to eo
the effort of the writer to be amusing."

"This may bo due to the frequency
with which the sacred personal letters
cf the Illustrious dead havo been pub-
lished of Into," Willing raid. "Perhaps
those who write the IcttcrH Barnes re-

ceives nrn llvlni? Ill llin fnnd linim nt
leldlni; n volume or two of iorres--

pondencc for tho edification of thoso
who remain nftcr the curtain has fall-
en upon their little personal play."

Whllo wc had been talking, Vnnilcr-poo- l,

tho civil engineer, had sat In
i Hence, his elbows upon tho arms ot
his chair, his hands clasped, and his
razo upon tho rug. Thcio wns a pause
cftor Willing spoke, nnd it wns broken
by Vnnderpool.

"I want to tell jou people a little
story," ho said, without lifting his
gaze. "It has to do with a letter. I
hove the letter hero, and I wnnt to
lead It to jou. I don't Intend to make
nny comment upon It and I don't say

" f V .i "tent. you

?" fi.T! .7 l""" I

"? ' " comments wero

Zt ,T ,' ' TiT'0
" '"'iv vV ,('10W".f "Tman

'. ',
"'? St?ry!

, ,U not tcl1 "' Ills nanw--

0U1' ",,S """"i ' "n0W a """! '
him nt college, and I liked him, as did
every ono else. I left college two years
nhend of him, and soon after ho was
graduated I heard of him ln the West.
He had always seemed to have a hank-
ering for tho West, for tho wlldness.
the unrestraint of It. Ho used to say
that titles did not appeal to him
whether they were Eastern or West-cm- ;

he wanted to get out In tho
lough, open nlr, frco part of It. 1

heard of him In British Columbia,
prospecting, mining, by his good
honest wits, but avoiding tho titles,
bavo ns wny-ptoc- on his Journey to
to the open, and apparently ho cared

le'ided"8
llttlo whither that Journey

Ho was Just tho sort of man
tor the wild, frco llfo of tho Northwest.
Ho was a man's man In tho superlative
stnso of companionship, reliability,
pluck and lndurance, nnd with these
for assets, I don't think ho over had
much In the dirty little gray leather-tongiie- d

pouch he always showed me,
empty; ho went up and down tho West,
neklng, seeking, Fortune, perhaps.
I hope he finds her.

"Well, nfter ho had knocked about
lllO irillleil. IF tint rnnlnn nt tl,A t

i, ,, i,. ... v... v.i,

.i.i in , ,.i,. ,i .,... .,..,
......-- . VU P.J ...Kit 1LI1I IUJ lUUKI'U

llko. It was then ho shnui.,l m n.
llttlo pouch, and turning it upside

bums

to till quest. He replied that he didn't
uo; thnt he thought of settling

now it hi a civilized community, in
New York, If possible. So we, somo
friends of mine nnd his, hunted around
for a Job for him. He's a good engin-
eer, knows his profession, whether ho
likes it or not, nnd there was n chanco
here for him. But before anything
could come of It, he stopped nt my
office, a week after his first visit, and
Mild he wns going away. TJust can't
stand It,' he said. 'I'm not tho city
kind, nt least not yet. l.ord, man, I'd
smother here, crawling about among
these building, plodding down to my
work In the morning and plodding
nack at night. Every day would be
just like tho one before It bcllcvo
I'd die here In six months. A man
icn't see about him In this town unless
he gets on top ot a building, and then
what does he see? miles of roots and
chimneys and steam Jctsl No. 1 can't
stand It here.'

"He sat for a long time looking past
me, and somehow or other I felt that I

understood him. Although I have liv-
ed my life hero as jou people have,
nnd know no Interests bejond the
limits of theso neres of brick and stone,
still It did not seem at alt strange to
hear this mnn cry out ngnlnst tho stiff-lies-

crowd nnd hurly-burl- to which
hnve been bred. made no effort to

nrguc with him, or even to suggest that
perhaps If ho worked here for four
J ears he might find something at leat
In one corner of his pouch.

"No, old man,' he said, arising;
'Mmo of us arc not mndo for tho city.
If all of us were, thero wouldn't be
toom to walk In the streets.'

"I nsked him whnt he Intended
doing, nnd ho replied that ho didn't
know, 'Ouess I'll hit the trail,' ho
(.dilecl, 'as soon ns sec the rest of tho
galley slaves know here In tho East.
Oh, used to like it nil well enough
once. That was before got out in the
open. Why, man nllve, jou can't
breathe here. feel ns If I'd llko to
push the buildings apart, widen things
out a bit, and not be bumping elbows
v tth a horde ot bank clerks, and mer-
chants, nnd money grubbers. I'm a

of

In every copy of tlie paper there
will bo printed a coupon which be

ing properly tilled out with tho
nnmo of tho putty for whom it is

desired to voto nnd with
The Evknino within
one week after the day of issue,
will lie credited ns one vnle. Addi
tionnl voto credits will ho allowed

as follows:

Tor each NHW who
has not been with
Tin: Evknino within a
period of sixty dnys prior to tho
first day of if paid casl:

in tloublo credits will be
as follows:

Votes,

Dally year $8 00 2400

Dally 6 months 4.00 1000

Dally 3 months 2.00 400

Dally 1 month 75 100

Weekly 1 year 1.00 500

Weekly 6 months SO 250

Cash on all other
either in o

or on account of nncais, will
jeeeivo vote credits when payment
is made, but no voles will be crcd- -

;.7 j. n... nr ......

"" "'I,l,u"s "3 "wuvva

Votes.
Dally year $8.00 1200
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200

50
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A. O. Hosnsub chlcffjngerjQ,. It. . L. $1.00 the Weekly Bulletin will offlco. He might have come out of thol 0tiier wonls vetc3 ,U bo

deputy high chief ranger; be sent to any address In the United clouds. When nsked him what ho itcd for cash payments upon
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money grugger, yes, ono ot the best ot
them, or the worst, but I'm not a grub-te- r

In tho city. Tho moment a fellow
gets to work here he turns around sud-
denly and finds the hand of his neigh-

bor in his pocket; when you'ro out
there' ho pointed out of my west
window ' n man can't get close en
ough to put his hand Into jour pocket
without your knowing it. Of course,
some times when the dnys go hard I
have a hankering to get back to com-
forts, but no sooner nm I here than I

cat my heart out with longing for tho
rugged West.'

"Then he went away, and I was halt
sorry, half glad, at his going. I knew
what he felt, although I don't believe
lift thought he did.

"That was mora than n jcar ago.
I had no Idea what had become of him,
(.ml thero was no one to give mo news.
But yesterday 1 received a letter from
him, and this letter I want you to hear.
It's written In pencil on two small
leaves torn from a pocket notebook."

Vnnderpool drew from bis pocket
tho letter with Its address in pencil,
bent closer towards the light nnd read:

"In Camp, waiting for It to stop
raining.

17th August, 1903

"'Dear Van: Tnko jour map of
Alaska nnd jou will see, If jou look
long enough the Chcna river, a tribu-
tary from the cast of the Tanaha,
which Is Itself a southern tributary of
the Yukon, about 500 miles from its
mouth. About 70 miles up the Chcna
the South Fork comes In, and I am at
present sitting In front ot my Qro

about 35 miles up the said S. Fork.
My destination is n tributary ot tho
(ioodpastcr river, the third tributary

j from hero of the Tnnana on the cast,

(lent (7) of finding tho prcvcrblal pot
of gold at my Journey's end. Anyhow,
as 1' am carrying 05 pounds on my
back the.trlp will be strtnuous enough
to suit even our respected President,
considering that the dnmned moss In
this country holds out to the tops ot
the mountains. It has been raining
hero for three days whllo I have been

barrel Port
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

A HOLIDAY OPPORTUNITY

3 A LIFELONG PLEASURE

The Bulletin's ThousancMDollar Prize Contest

Is Now Running

Everyone May Vote For Anyone. Open To Everybody In Hawaii.

SIX PRIZESVALUE $1000.00
Schedule

Vote Credits

deposited
I)ui.i.i:tin

subscriber
regularly

llui.i.i.n.v

December,
advance,

allowed,

payments sub-

scriptions, payments

Oennntopulos,

T

BALLASTING.

ltawallan-Jnpancs- o Ballasting Co.
Best black sand from $2 to $3 a load

u dUtance hauled. Coral
rncks for Btable, roads and side-vtnik-

Third door below King,
L.iUinakea BL; P. O, box 820. Tele-phon- o

Main 39G.

CLEANINQ AND DYEING.

T. Hayashl Clothes cleaned, repaired
and dyed. 637 Beretanla St.

MESSENGERS.

Messenger Service Union
St near Hotel; Tel. 3C1 Main.

ljlng under a OxG piece of canvas wish-

ing I had enough hashish in mo to,
Imagine I wns In country. You
havo the best profession one can follow

(except the army In war time. In my!
'humble opinion, and ns I havo nt div-

ers times In this western tried
my hand at mining, cutting cordwocd,
working In a sawmill, U. S. car-

penter, lining boilers, fireman on a riv-

et boat, deckhand on the same, drlv
Ing togs, cooking In a log camp, hold-
ing down a lot by squatter's right, sur-
vey lug mining claims lu B. Columbia,
exploiting mining properties, nnd pass- -

I lng coal In an ocean boat (I have,
however, never plajcd the piano In a
dance- - hall, probably because I don't

, know how). I I nm qualified In
u way to Judge. This prospecting lay

out Is tho worst ot all except hunter
and trapper, which puts a fellow on
tho bum as regards civiliza-
tion. When I mliho the big clean up
will jou let me buy a partnership in
jour It would be all right to go
to my offlce once a day, look wise for
a while, then pull my freight, better
than sitting here kilting with
ono hand whllo'l try to write with tho

flour. Pure as snow and makes bst

A Pope-Tribun- e Automobile
An Angelus Piano Player
An L. C. Smith Shotgun
A Premo Senior Camera
A Cabinet Tool Chest
A Barrel of Flour

FIRST PRIZE A e Automobile. Value, $600. This machine
Is Mr. Gus. Schuman'a Importation and Is his choice from among

the best autos In the United States. It Is made by the celebrated
Pope Mfg. Co., of Hartford, Conn., who guarantee It.

SECOND PRIZE An Angelus, the world famed piano player. Value, $250.

The Angelus Is the result of an Inspiration, and has made It possible
for any man or woman who kows nothing about a piano, to play
any class of music correctly. The Angelus Is a modern miracle In

the musical world. The Hawaiian News Co. are the local agents.

THIRD PRIZE An L. C. Smith, 12gauge, high-grad- 8hotgun. Value, $50.
It has automatic ejector, armor steel barrels, English walnut
stock, half-pisto-l grip. This gun Is from the sporting goods house
of Woods & Sheldon.

FOURTH PRIZE A Premo Senior, 5x7 Camera, made by Rochester Opti-

cal Co. Value, $40. This Instrument has Bausch 4 Lomb lens,
Victor shutter, vertical and horizontal swinging back, front rising
and falling, rachet and plnlo.1 focus. Camera Is from the Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.

FIFTH PRIZE A $20 Tool Cabinet, made by C. E. Jennings 4 Co., New
York. This tool chest Is made of chestnut and contains thirty-si-

useful articles; every tool warranted. The cabinet is from the n

'

house of E. O. Hall & Son.

SIXTH PRIZE One Costa

dough.

.jltirf- -' .a. sWp Ji.

according

Territorial

Clod's

country

(lovt.

think

forever

firm?

gnats

MUSIC.

Mr. Jas. Sheridan has opened a repair-

ing shop at 1168 Miller St. cor Bere-

tanla. Charges reasonable. A num-

ber of second-han- pianos In good
condition, cheap. Orden may be
left at Haw'n. New Co.

Piano taught In C months by expo
rlcnccd teacher; $3 month (8 les-

sons) ; special attention to adult be-

ginners. Address "Music," this of-

fice. 2963-l-

Blank book of all torts, ledger,
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin Pnb
llaVnK Company. .

other.
"22d August It has been raining

oft and off stneo tho 15th, which has
made my progress very slow. Unless
It clears up pretty soon will not havo
grub enough to get to my river, un-
less tho moose or caribou are thicker
than they aro in this place.

"'Sept. C drub played out nnd
could not get to my river, so I built
a raft and came 100 miles down here
(Chena Cltj ). Expect Jo start for tho
river lu n day or two by tho Tanana
river, Btny up and prospect nnd trap
till spring. Droit mo n line. As ever
jours, .

'"Address mo Fairbanks, Alaskn.'
"That's all," Vandcrpool said, as ho

ran his eyes once again over the small
ragged sheets before thrusting them
back Into his pocket. "You people
were talking about letters, that's why
I read It."

And the most Interesting part of this
ftory Is that It Is mainly true. B. In
New York Post.

Tbo Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary ot
the news of the day.

Rules of the Contest

The contest opened Thursday,
December 1, anil will close nt o
o'clock p. in. llarch Ifi.

WHO MAY ENTER
Anyono may enter c.eept per-mi-is

or anyono in tbo immediato
family of any person in tho regu-
lar employ of Tho Bulletin Pub.
Co., Ltd.

"NEW SUBSCRIBERS"
By tho schedule of voto credits,

special inducements are offered for
New Subscribers, twico tho num-
ber of votes being allowed for bona
fide now names as for cash pay-
ments on account of thoso now on
tho subscription books. A ATciv

Subscriber, thcreforo, should bo
clearly defined. During this con
test a new subscriber will bo un-
derstood to bo any person who has
not been legularly served with
Tin: Daily or Wukkly Bulletin

v ithiu a period of CO days last pre
ceding the first day of December.
Lrniiiturs from ono inembor of a
liiiitM'hohl to another will not bo
allowed, nnd all names handed in
ns Xcw must bo Mibjcct to investi-
gation before votes tuo allowed.

THE FINAL COUNT

The final count will bo made by
thico judges, bolected fiom among
thoo having no interest in Tjik
nui.LLn.v and no active interest
in any ono of tho candidates. Tho
vote will bo announced by tho
judges and tho pwes awarded ac-

cording to their findings, thero be
ing to anneal, subscription ac
counts and everything pertaining
to tho contest will bo open to their
inspection.

NO IRAN3FER OF VOTES

Only ono niuiio can ho written
on any ballot, and transfers of
votes from ono candidate to anoth-
er will not bo allowed.
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BATH,
THI

PLUMBER,

165 S. King St.

TEL MAIN 61

Our 968

T WHITE BRONZE

MONUMENTS

Ai Btrvtl ol bttuty
and dtnNlltv. Thty
ttn4 ft I Inches, th
four tldtt art fitted with
rcmovablt U Diets with
ralMd letters Endorsed
by "The Scientific
American" as noss
froof and Strictly ever

So beautiful
Detlcnt and prices al
Pod more 's office. Bethel
Street.

H. CANNON.
Sota A cent lor Ulaalt

Boat.
t

Travelers, Friends and

Casuals
Cast your votes In The BULLETIN

CONTE8T In favor of

"Mala Club"
Kohala, Hawaii, Dec. 16, 1904.

COTTON BROS. & CO.
ENGINEERS AND
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Plans ond estimates furnished for
U classes contracting work.

Tel. Main 245.
ROOM 300, BOSTON BLK., Honolulu

William T. Paty,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

ALAKEA ST.

All classes of Building Work prompt
ly and carefully executed.
Office 'Phone Blue 1801.

Residence 'Phone Blue 2332.

$50.00 for $1.00
AT THE

Ladysmitti Shooting Gallery,

TOP OP PUNCHBOWL.

CASH PRIZE OF S50.

Gomes Express
Stand and Office, 716 Fort near

Queen 6L, opposite Hackfeld building.
Draymen, baggage and furniture

handled and delivered.
Office 'Phone Main 296; Residence

'Phone WhIU 861.

ENGINEERS
C. H. KLUEGEL,

Member American Society C. E. Con-
sulting and Constructing Engineer, lr
rlgation Works, Water Power, Itall
ways, Bridges and Land Surveys.

401 8tangenwald building. Address
P. O. Box 796.

H J. Harrison,
KINO ST.opp. KAWAIAHAO CHURCH

Work Neatly Done. Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

HORSE 8HOEING.

THE MILLER CANDY GO.

has moved Its Candy Factory to tbo
old ELITE BUILDING on HOTEL 8t.
All Candles nro mado on tho premises.
Call and try a sample of Hot Candy.

HONOLULUJRON WORKS

Improved and Modern SUGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for Irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular atten-
tion paid to JOB WORK, and repairs
executed at shortest notice.

ALL KINDS OF ACCORDEON AND

8UN PLAITING AND PINKlNQ

DONE AT THE LEADING DRESS-

MAKING ESTABLISHMENT OF

Mrs. A. M. Mellis.
8ACH8 BLOCK

REOPENING
HONOLULU BOWLING PARLORS.

POP
Wants to meet his old friends at the

Parlors, Atakea Street,
SATURDAY, JANUARY 7th.

Legal Notices.

Sale Of

Sugar Plantation

PUNA SUGAR

CO., LTD.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TER-
RITORY OF HAWAII.

IN EQUITY. AT CHAMBERS.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF HA.
WAII AT HONOLULU, a Corpora-
tion; H. HACKFELD & COM-

PANY, LIMITED, a Corporation;
M. P. ROBINSON, H. M. VON
HOLT, Trustee for W. 8. CHAM-BR-

AND A. AHRENS, Plain-tlff- t,

VI.
PUNA SUGAR COMPANY, LIMITED,

a Corporation; 8. M. DAMON and
S. E. DAMON, Copartners Doing. I

Business Under the Firm Name of I

BISHOP A. COMPANY! OLAA
8UQAR COMPANY, LIMITED;
and B. F, DILLINGHAM & COM-
PANY, LIMITED, Defendants.

NOTICE OF RECEIVER'S 8ALE.

Notlco Is hereb given that the un- -

derslgned. William Pfotenhauer.
",i.,'h..r"n.a.S."ia.r?.n!Pay.'
I.IUJIIVM, Mill uuuci uuu uj VJIIUU Ul u
decree of foreclosure and salo duly
made and entered by Uio Honorablu
J. T. De Bolt, First Judge of the Clr
cult Court of tbo First Judicial Clr
cult, Territory of Hawaii, at Cham-
bers, on the twenty-secon- day of Oc-

tober, 1J04, In n certain cause In equity
pending In said Court, wherein tho
thirst National Bank of Hawaii at Ho-
nolulu, a corporation; H. Hackfeld &
Company, Limited, a corporation; M.
P. Robinson, It. M. von Holt, Trustco
for W. S. Chambre, and A. Abrcns, aro
plaintiffs, and tho Puna Sugar Com-
pany, Limited, a corporation: S. M.
Damon and S. E. Damon, copartners
doing business under tho firm name of
Bishop & Company; Olaa Sugar Com
pany, Limited, and B. F. Dillingham
& Company, Limited, are defendants,
sell at public auction, at tho front door
3f the Judiciary Building In Honolulu,
Territory of Hawaii, in Saturday, tho
2kth day of February, 1905, at 12
o'clock noon of said day last mention-e- a

or at the day and hour to which
he may adjourn such sale, subject to
tbo confirmation of the above entitled
Court, all and singular the property,
rights and franchises of the Puna Su-

gar Company, Limited, described,
mentioned or referred to In that cer-
tain Deed of Trust, dated July 1st,
1909, executed by the Puna Sugar Com-
pany, Limited, to Bishop & Company
as Trustees, or In tbo said Decrco of
Foreclosure and Sale of October 22nd.
1904, and therein directed to be sold
to satisfy the Indebtedness Incurred by
said Receiver as, provided by the or
ders and decree of foreclosuro and
sale of said court, and also the sum of
Flvo Hundred Thousand Dollars
($300,000,), the same being tho prin-
cipal amount of bonds of said Puna
Sugar Company, Limited, Issued under
'ild Deed of Trust, together with In-

terest thereon from January 1st, 1904,
and also such other sums authorized
to be paid by tbo orders and decreo
of foreclosure and sale of said court,
that Is to say:

All tho fee simple lands, being ap-
proximately 8211.88 acres, all tho lease-
hold premises, being approximately
2921.91 acres, all lands leased to va-
rious lessees, all of which said land
and premises are situate In tho Dis-
trict of Puna, Island and Territory of
Hawaii, and any and all Interest In
lands, leases, leasehold Interests, ten-
ements, hereditaments, rights-of-wa-

and easements; molasses, sugar,
whether in process of manufacture,
manufactured or not, 1072.27 acros, n
little more or less, of growing cane of
the crop of 1905, In good condition;
192.85 acres a little more or less
of growing cane of the crop of
1906 in good condition; 822.84
acres more or less of crowing
cane, in damaged condition; 9.47 miles
of standard gauge railroad 4 feet 8j
Inches with rails, 2740 feet
second-ban- tram rails, 130 fish plates,
approximately 29 miles of portablo
track, 16 switches, 4 top switches,
COO Iron ties now, 100 extra tics In
ueo, miscellaneous lot of material In
blacksmith shop, and car-sho- con-
sisting of carriage, plow, and machine
bolts, nuts, washers, railroad Eplkcs,
coupling pins, links, Iron, steel, horse
and mule shoes, chain, spokes, screws,
nails, cuno-ca- r spares extras, parts and
wheels; 200 cane cars of modern type,
one Porter Locomotive in good
condition, 2 donkey engines, 2 colls
2,00 feet Inch cable, 1 coll 1000
feet of Inch cablo, 1 steam pump
and boiler, 2 large plantation maps, 14
small maps and drawings; 131 Cali
fornia mules, 11 horses, 9 donkeys, 30
head of, cattle; manager's, overseer's,
doctors, bookkeeper's and surveyor's
bouses, laborers' quarters and camps,
(tables and other buildings, sheds,
shops, tanks of varying capacity from
2000 to 6000 gallons, 8432 feot of plpo;
tools and implements consisting of

plowi, cultivators, shovels, axei,
wedges, hammers, cane knives, scales.
sledges, saws, bars, 6 Daln wagons, 11
dump carts, 2 spring wagons, 1 dray,
wheels and parts; dtcwood, 63 sets
chain tug harness, 23 sets doublo
chain tug harness, carriage harness,
pack saddles, collars, girths, lines,
pads, halters, traces, riding saddles.
office furniture, fixtures and safe, nnd
any and all tho property used In ntrd
about or In connection with the plan-

tation of tho I'una Sugar Company,
Limited, In tho said District of I'una.
A moro particular description of tho
said property to be sold Is set forth
In said decrco of foreclosure and sale,
dpted October 22, 1904, reference to
which Is hereby made, and tho same
Is made a part hereof.

That said Receiver shall havo the
right to adjourn said sale or sales
from time to tlmo as to him may seem
expedient or proper, and If so adjourn-
ed, to make- tho sale without further
published nollco at tho time and place
to which tbo samo may bo adjourned;
that said Receiver may sell said prop-
erty as a wholo or In lots or parcels as
ho may deem most expedient; that the
successful bidder or bidders, as tho
caso may be, shall forthwith deposit
at tho fall of tho hammer at said sale
with tho Receiver ten per cent. (107c)
of tho amount of the bid In cash or
certified check approved by the Re-

ceiver, tho balance by approved cer-
tified chctk within ten days after the
confirmation of tho sale by the court;
upon confirmation of said fnlo or

. ,,, ,,. ,, .,, .." ..VVV..V. BIIUI1 UAIW. I.AIVUIU
nnd deliver to tho purchaser or pur
chasers of said property a good and
sufficient deed or deeds or other In-

struments o' cmveynnco prepared by
tho attorney for tho Receiver at tho
expense of the purchaser or purchas-
ers.

In case th& purchnsor or purchasers
atiflll full in nnninl. n.ttli 1 1. a tnmmm nl

bd wlln tnc'orucrg Gf , Court
relating to tho ..Id sale, then the
sums or deposits paid or made by the
purchaser or purchasers shall bo for-
feited as a penalty for said non-pe- r

formance, and If any purchaser or pur-
chases shall fait to comply with tho
terms of his or their bid or to com-
plete Bald purchase, said Receiver
may with or without further applica-
tion to tho Court again advertlso said
property for salo and sell the samo on
tho terms and conditions as aro herein
stated.

That tho said property will bo sold
freed and discharged from all mort-
gages, liens, and charges of every kind
nnd description whatsoever, and that
tho purchasers thereof shall hold
nnd enjoy tho samo and all tbo rights,
privileges, immunities, and franchises
appertaining thereto fully nnd com-
pletely nnd freed nnd dlKchargeil
from all Hens, mortgages and charges
whatsoever.

For further particulars concerning
tho wholo or any part of said property,
rcfcrcnca Is hereby mado to tho report
of the said Receiver aud said de-

cree of foreclosure on file with tue
clerk of tho abovo entitled court and
all Information regarding tho same
will bo readily given by tho under
signed upon application at his oDlco
with H. Hackfeld & Company, Limit
ed, corner of Queen and Fort streets,
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, or by
Smith & Lewis, Attorneys for said Re-

ceiver, Judd Building, said Honolulu.
Dated at Honolulu, T. II., October

25th, 1904.
WILLIAM PFOTENHAUER,

Receiver of tho Puna Sugar Com- -

, pany. Limited,
eo.d. to Feb. 21, '05. Mon. Wed. Frl.

The Merchants' Protective

Association.

THE LARGEST, OLDEST, M08T
SUCCESSFUL COLLECTION AGEN-

CY IN THE WORLD. " " " " '

Established Twelve Years.

Publishers of Rating Book for the
Hawaiian Islands.

Offices : Rooms 5 and 6 Progress block,
HONOLULU, H. T.

rttlMFUT PHYMIOIAUM
throughout the world recommend

AS A SPECIFIC IN CASES OF
AHAEMIA, OOLDS, LA ORIPPE,

SLOW OOnVAlXSOEMOE,
STOMACH TROUBLES,

TYPHOID autrf MALARIAL
FEVERS.

t. foagera C C... 30 N. William St., K.V.

The Best Creamery Butter
In the Market la

"Sunrise Brand"
Is always fresh and possesses a sweet
flavor. Order a pound from

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.,
BERETANIA and ALAKEA 8TREET.

DRINK- -

White Rock
-- MINERAL WATER.

W,C. PEACOCK 8. CO. Ltd.. Agts

Legal Notices.

TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

COURT OF LAND REGISTRATION.

THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII to
THE KWONG YEE 80CIETY
(a corporation), AH SOONG,
GEORGE W. FOWLER, KEAKA- -

LAUOLONO KEAVE, EMME-- ,

LINE M. MAGOON and THE
TERRITORY OF HAWAII, byi
LORRIN ANDREWS, Attorney
General, as to title, K. KAWASA-
KI, M. SUZUKI, H. TANAKA, G.
KUMADA, G. MOTOKAWA, 8.1

JOHNSON, O. H. WALKE".
Trustees of the JAPANESE
METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH, THE KWONG YEE
80CIETY (a corporation), C. T.
AKANA and LAM YIP as adjoin-
ing owners, and to all whom It
may concern:

WHEREAS, a petition has been pre
sented to said Court by JOHN MA- -

OOON to register nnd confirm his title
In tho following-describe- land:

Lot 2, being a portion of L. C. A
11215 C to Kelllnhonul situated at Ka- -

manuwal, Honolulu, Kona, Oabu
Ilcglnntng nt an Iron pin at tho aSouth corner of this lot and tho East

corner of lot 1 on tho West sldo of
Acbt I.ano, tho from the
Hawaiian Territorial Survey Monu
ment nt the West corner of Dcrctanla
Avcutio nnd Maunnkra Street on an
offset of 12 feet rrora the South line
of Ikrctanla Avcntio nnd 10 feet from
the West lino of Maunaken Street be-

ing North 355.03 feet and East 2GS.73

feet nnd running by truo azimuths:
1. 118 45' 135.0 feet along lot 1.
2. 189 20' 78.0 feet to an Iron

pin,
3. 2S8 15' 135.0 feet along lot 3

to an Iron pin on West side of
Achl Lane,

4. 9 20 78.0 feet nlong West
sldo of Achl Lane to the point

of beginning. Area, 9D30.6 sq. feet.
You nro hereby cited to appear nt

the Court of Registration, to bo
held at Honolulu, Island of Oalm, on
the Twenty-sixt- day of January, A.
D., 1905, at 1:30 o'clock In the after
noon, to show cause, If any you have,
why tho prayer of said petition should
not bo granted. And unless you ap-

pear at said Court nt tho tlmo nnd
place aforesaid your default will bo
recorded, and tho said petition will bo
tnken as confessed, and you will bo
forcer barred from contesting said
petition or any decrco entered there-
on.

WITNESS, PHILIP L. WEA-
VER, Esquire, Judge of said
Court, this third day of

SEAL January In tho year nine-
teen hundred and five.

Attest with Seal of said
Court.

WILLIAM SAVIDflE,
Registrar.

2903 Jan. 4, 11, 18, 25.

SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICES.

HOON SHUN KE vs. WONG KAM
alias AKAMU et at., doing busi-
ness as SUN WING CHONG WAI.

Under and by vlrtuo of a certain
Alias Execution Issued by K. P.

District Mnglstrato of Koolau-poko- .

Inland of Oahu, Territory of Ha-
waii, on tho 22nd day of December,
A. D. 1901, In tho matter or HOON
SHUN KB vs. WONO KAM alias
AKAMU, MIN CHOW, WONO YEE,
WONO PUNO, KOW KOOK, CIIONO
YEU, CIIONO WAI, JOHN DOE.
RICHARD DOE doing business as
SUN WINO CIIONO WAI, I have on
this 27th day of December, A. 1). 19ui.
In suld District of Koolnupol.o, levied
upon, nnd shnll offer for salo anil sell
at public miction, to tho highest bid-

der, nt tbo Court House at Kaneohe,
In mi UI District of Koolaupoko, nt 12
o'clock noon of Saturday, the 28th
duy of January, A. D. 1905, nil tho fol-

lowing described properties, unless
tho sum of Ono Hundred Thlrty-NIn-

Dollars and Ninety Cents ($139.90),
that being the amount for which said
Alias Execution issued, together with
interest, costs and my feo aud ex-

penses aro previously paid.

All tho Joint and several right, title
nnd Interest ot Wong Kam alias Aka- -

mil, Mln Chow, Wong Yeo, Wong
Fung, Kow Kook, Chong Yen, Chong
Wal, John Doe, Richard Doe, In and
to tUhlng nets, 1 boat, 100 chickens,
120 ducks, I pigs, tools and furniture,
2 horses, 1 brake, 1 express ungon.

o

All tho right, title and Interest of
said Wong Kam alias Akamu In that
certain Indcnturo of leasa mado by tho
Knnt-oh- Ranch Co., Ltd., to Tin Tnl
Co. dated Mnrch 9, 1901, and recorded
In liber 257 on pago 205, of 20 acres

I of land situate at Kallua, Koolaupoko,
ut nn annual rental of I Mi), all tho
tools, Implements, buildings and

animals, cm In, in and up-

on or used by sntd Akamu In connec-
tion with tho snld premises In tho cul-

tivation of watermelon.
Dated nt Kaneolio, Koolaupoko, De-

cember 27th, A. D. 1901.

FRANK PAIIIA.
Deputy Sheriff, District of Koo

laupoko,
2963 Jan. 4, 11, 18, 25.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND MA- -

TURITY CO., LTD.

Real Estate Mortgage Loans and In-
vestment Securities. Homes Built on
the Installment Plan.

Home Office: Mclntyre Bldg.,
Honolulu, T. H.

L. K. KENTWELL, General Manager,

iSWSHOWD

PINKBAM COMMISSION'S

SMALL FARMER WORK

BLANKS FURNISHED AGRICULTUR
ISTS FOR RECORD OF EXACT

INFORMATION SHOWING
SCOPE COVERED.

The questions which the Plnkham
Pniiiinliilnn not Ail tho STllfltl fflrtTlPfll- tllc arl01"1 I8lailu ot th0
probably show better than anything'....'.,,, , ,..,
VIDU uviun ao it via so
rred by the Commission's report. To
each of the farmers a printed form
was given on which were printed a sjt
of about sixty-fiv- questions. The
form was provided with blanks in
which the farmer In question could fill

In his replies. The tabulated form of
these documents makes tho work ex-

ceedingly handy as a work of refer-
ence.

The set of questions asked tho small,.
Umm WM aB

Nnmu of owner or leaseholder (use
column fur each, making tbrcc on

page) 1

Nationality?
Number of acres owned 7

Number ot ncres leased?
Elevation of land above sea level?
Cost ot luiul?
Cost of building?
Amount ot money owing on land?
Amount oierdua?
Annual rental If leased Innd7
ti ntnls overdue and unpaid?

From whom was the land purchased?
Name of landlord?
Is the land sub tensed by owner or

lefseo?
To wlium Is It leased?
Name date piesent occupant took

Inml?
Number In family?
Ages of children?
Does occupant have employment

nuny from home?
If so, give tho reason why, nnd to

what extent be labors away from
home?

State number each ot horses, cows.
cnttlu and pigs owned?

State acres ot cano planted, tons
sold mid value received In 1902?

Stnto acres of rane planted, tons
eolil nnd value received In 1903?

State nerci of cano planted, tons
sold mill nlue received In 1901?

Stale acres planted, bushels raised
and value of corn In 1902?

State acies planted, bushels raised
and value ot corn In 1903?

Statu acres planted, bushels raised
pud value of com In 1901?

Statu acres planted, bushels raised
and value of wheat in 1902?

State neres planted, bushels raised
and value of wheat In 1903?

Statu neies planted, bushels raised
and value or whent In 1901?

State acres planted, bushels raised
and value of barley iu 1902?

State acres planted, bushels raised
and value of barley In 1903?

Statu acres planted, bushels raised
and value ot barley In 1901?

State acres planted, bushels raised
and value ot beans In 1902?

State ncres planted, bushels raised
and value of beans In 1903?

State acres planted, bushels raised
pud value ot Leans In 1904?

State ncres planted, bushels raised
nnd value of oats In 1902?

State ncres planted, bushels raised
and value uf oats In 1903?

Stnte acres planted, bushels raised
Win) value of oats In 1901?

Statu ucrcs planted, IiiirIipIs raised
pud vntuc of potatoes In l'ji2?

Stnto ncres planted, bushels raised
Hiul wiluo of potatoes In 1903?

State acres planted, bushels raised
and value of potatoes in 1901?

State ncri'a planted, hunches raised
and value of bananas In 1902?

Stnto neres planted, bunches raised
nnd value of bananas In 1903?

Stato acres planted, bunches raised
and value of bananas In 1901?

Stnto value of vegetables, fruits and
Other products sold in 1902?

Stnto valuo of vegetables, fruits and
other products sold In 1903?

Stnto value of vegetables, fruits and
other products sold In 1904?

Stato vnluo of pigs, chickens, okei
pml butter sold In 1902?

State vnluo or pigs, chickens, eggs
and butter sold In 1903?

State valuo of pigs, cbeckens. eggs
and butter sold In 1904?

Nnmo any pests or blight affecting
wnent, iianey ana oats?

Nnmo' any pests or blight affecting
ucnnsv

Nnmo any pests or blight affecting
potatoes;

Nnmo nny pests or blight affecting
Paulinas

Nnmu nny pests or blight affecting
vegetables?

Niunu any pests or blight afTectlnK
coffeo?

Statu acres ou havo In coffeo,
pounds raited and vnluo In 1902?

Statu ncres jou have In coffeo,
pounds raised und value in 1903?

Slntu ncres jou liuvii In coffee,
puiiiius rnifccii ami value In 1904?

Is the rainfall sulllclcnt to ussuru
raising our crops?

What la the quality of your soil?
Docs your land require fertilizing?
What do ou estimate the cxpensn

per ncre7
una i uas iiccn )our success ns a

small farmer and what Is your opinion?

Glace fruits, a fresh Importation,
packed In fancy boxes. Elite Ico Cream
Parlors

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

Tbo steamers of this lino will arrlro and leave this port M hereundera

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

1905
8IERRA JAN. 18
ALAMEDA JAN. 27
SONOMA FEB. 8
ALAMEDA FEU. 17
VENTURA MAR. 1

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

In connection with tho sailing of tho above steamers, the agents are pre-
pared to Issue, to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by any rail-
road from San Francisco to all points In tbo United States, and from New
York by any steamship lino to nil European ports.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm, G Irwin & Co,, Ltd
OCEANIC 8. 8. CO. GENERAL AGENTS.

Pacific Mail
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Company.
Steamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu and
leave this port on or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA. FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

1905.
CHINA ....JAN. 17
MANCHURIA ....JAN. 28
DORIC !'..: .V.SII1EKIA
KOREA i:i
COITIC MAR
S1UERIA MAR.

Call at Manila.

For general Information apply to

Ht Hackfeld &
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO,
Direct Service betwesn New York and Hawaiian Islands, Via Pacific Coast

Prom New Vorlc
8.S. "AMERICAN" to sail about JAN. 30
S.S. "CALIFORNIAN" to tall about FEB. 25

Freight received at all times at the Company's Wharf, 41st Street, Booth
Brooklyn.

Prom San Francisco To Honolulu Direct
S.S."NEVADAN" ,to sail JAN. 26
S.S. "NEDRASKAN" to sail FEB. IS

Freight received at Company's Wharf, Orccnnlch Street
and each month thereafter.

Prom Honolulu to Sun Francisco.
S.S. "NEDRASKAN" to sail JAN. 15
S.S."NEVADAN" to sail FEB. 5

Prom Seuttle and Tacoma
Via San Francisco.

S.S."NEVADAN" From Seattle JAN. 18
S.S. "NEVADAN" from Tacoma JAN. 20

For further Information apply to

G. P. MORSE, I--I. Hackfeld & Co., Lt
General Freight Agent AGENTS, HONOLULU.

From Victoria,
(For Sydney.)

AORANGI
MIOWERA FEB.
MOANA

BOUQIM

M
tW

arrive

Monnn lloti'l minutes,

ALAMEDA JAN.
JAN.

ALAMEDA FEB.
VENTURA FEB.
ALAMEDA FEU.

Steamship Co.

101
JAN.
FED.
FEB.

MONGOLIA FER.
CHINA MAIL
MANCHURIA MAR.

Co., Agent,

From Sydney Brisbane.
(For Victoria
MIOWERA JAN.
MOANA FHB.

O. R. & L. Co.
TIME TABLE

Oct. 1904.

OUTWARD.
Wnlanae, Kanaka

Way Statlous 9:15 S:t0 pja.
Pearl City, Ewa Mill

Stations 17:30 9:15
11:05 '2:16 3:20

m.,, 13:30 tll:iu
INWARD.

Honolulu from Kahtiku, Wal-
alua Walanao 8:3G l:tt

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa aa4
Psart CUy g:II

10:38 1:40
h:31

Dally.
Sunday Excepted.
Sunday Only,

DENI80N. SKITH,
Supt.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
Steamship Company,

Steamers of tho abovo lino, running In connection with tho CANADIAH
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Sydney, 8. W,
and calling Victoria, B. Honolulu and Suva, FIJI, and Brisbane,
DUE AT HONOLULU about tho datos below stated,

Vancouver and B. C.
Brlsbana and

JAN. U

MAR. 11

Way

Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu Canada, United States and
Europe. Freight I'assago general Information apply

Theo. H. Davies Co., Ltd. General Agents.

Morgan, President; C.J. Campbell, Vice President; McLean,
Secretary; Clark, Treasurer; Gedge, Auditor; Frank HusUca,
Manager.

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
DRAYMEN, 63 QUEEN ST.

DEALERS

Firewood, Stove and Steam Coal.
ALSO WHITE AND BLACK 8AND. TELEPHONE MAIN CM.

Union Express Co.. Ltd., 63 Queen Street,
Having baggage contracts following Steamship Co.'i Lines:

8team.hlp Co. Pacific Mall Steamship
Occidental Oriental Steamship
Wilder Toyo Klsen Kalsha Steamship
Wo check your outgoing baggage your homes, saving you trouble
annoynnco checking tho wharf.
Incoming baggago checked steamers above companies and deliv-

ered with quickness dispatch your homes.
TELEPHONE MAIN

H, NOLTE.

GILLA1AN HOUSE

CIGAR

Beaver Lunch Room

OANA
.MO

WA!M
Rapid Transit Electric Cars

at depart from the entrance
tlui

MOAN hOTUL CO, LTD.

. - :.iik'i -. ... i J. J ."A4'w, '.!,

1K
11

SO.VOM A 17
1

7
22

KOREA 17

CoiTc S
1
I
10
21

Ltd.,

and
and Vancouver, B. 0.7

U

For Walalua, Ml
a.m.,

For and
a. m., a, a.,

a. m.. p. in., n
C:l5 p. p. m., m.

Arrlvo
and a. m,

p. m.
11111

-- 46 a. m., . at,
a. m., p. m., 4:ll . bl,

p. m., 7:30 p. m.
,

t
t

O l. F. C.
Q. p. T. A.

Vancouver, B. C, and N.
at C, ar

on or viz.:

11

6,

to
For and and all to

&

J. F. J. L.
A. F. N. E.

IN

with the
Oceanic Co.

& Co.
S. 8. Co. C.

at tho
and ot on

on ot
and at

86.

J,

SM0KF

nnd mi In
of iw

u

p.
p.

I
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E. O. HALL & SON, Ltd.

STOCKYARDS STABLES.

EASY-RIDIN- RIGS AND STYLISH HORSES, AT THE STOCKYARDS.
ORDER AN OUTFIT.

TELEPHONE MAIN 41

'I
GET I

Waterfront Agents' War-

fare Again Becomes

Imminent

rosenburq spoiled
McCarthys business

COMPLAINS THAT SAILORS WERE
PREVENTED FROM BOARDING

SHIP AFTER SIGNING
ARTICLES.

Tho sundry troubles which tho Bhlp

Erskino M. Phelps hnd In securing a
crew preparatory to her departure for
"Philadelphia a few days ago, today cul-

minated In a war between tho n

shipping masters, Vm. McCar-

thy and Morris Hosenburg, tho former
libelling tho latter.

McCarthy In tho libel sets forth thai
ho contracted with Captain Graham
of tho Phelps to furnish him a crew
and In pursuance with this agreement
he secured nine competent seamen,
who signed articles and agreed to pro-

ceed on her on her voyage to Phlla- -

.ilelohla.
'It wan then that McCarthy's troubles

started. Morris rtosenburg, who is
also In tho sailor shipping business, ac-

cording to McCarthy, wrongfully and
maliciously persuaded, enticed and
prevented McCarthy's lilno good son- -

men who had signed articles on tho
Phelps, from going on board the 'ves
sel. Itosenburg accomplished this by
hiding tho gallant tnrs on Jan. 5

which was tho day set for tho Phelps'
sailing. Tho vessel subsequently left
without McCarthy's men.

McCarthy further alleges that his
confrere's conduct has caused hlra a
considerable financial loss. After tho
men had signed tho articles McCarthy
advanced to them sum of 120 In
ensh and the men furthermore becamo
Indebted to him In tho sum of (70 for
board and lodging. To sccuro this
money McCarthy had accepted from
Captain Graham certain advnnco proni'
lssory notes for tho amount, which
wero paynblo three days after tho
Phelps had proceeded on her voyage
with tho sailors In question on board.
Itosenburg by preventing tho men
from sailing on tho Phelps caused M-
cCarthy to loso tho entlro sum of $270,

which ho had advanced tho seamen on
the notes which on account of Rosen-iur- g

became of no value

TEETH
Without Plafit.

xfefelSi$$&&

Moure, 8 to S; Sunday, 9 to 12.

E. H. LEWIS, Proprietor.

McCarthy claims that by reason of
Kosenburg'8 Improper nctlon he has
been damaged In the sum of J 300, and
prays for Judgment against Iloscnburg
for that sum.

New York, Dec. 22. After the care-

ful weighing of tho cv.ldence sccumu-lote- d

by District Attorney Jirome In
irgard to ptnrles that a bribery fund
had been collected by the Liquor Deal-
ers' Association to Influence legislation
In Albany last winter, tho Grand Jury
today returned a preHcntment finding
not only that such fund had existed
but that homo of it was devoted to
influencing official action of "ono of
the state departments of tho State,"
nnd that a large part of it was cv
pended upon various members of tho
Assembly and Senato In an "appalling
and shocking way." Although the ovl
deuce was not mado public, It is un
clcrstood that the Liquor Dealers' An

toclatlon expended $50,000 at Albany,
nud most of It was lent to legislators
in gambling-house- s and places of worse
repute. There were no I. O. U.' giv
en. In other words, money, it Is al
leged, was used In taking legislators
on a pedes of unholy sprees and pay
Ing all the expenses. In return tho
Liquor Dealers' Association expected
eNclso legislation that would modify
the Raines law.

FOR $2.00, PAID IN ADVANCE,
Y A NEW SUBSCRIBER,

THE EVENING BULLETIN AND
THE METROPOLITAN MAGAZINE
WILL BE SENT TO ANY ADDRESS
FOR THREE MONTHS; THIS OF
FER WILL INCLUDE A COUPON
GOOD FOR 400 VOTES.

"Bliggs got to worrying about his
size, so bo went abroad In the hope of
reducing." "Did he reduce?" "Lost
seveuty-flv- pounds." "In actual
weight?" No; In aitual money."
Washington Star.

0

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers.
olc, manufactured by th Bulletin Pub
ixhlnr Company

NEW - TO-DA- Y

F.O.E.
WQyJta

A Regular Meeting of Honolulu Acrlo
N"o. 140, K. O. I3 will bo held on Wed-

nesday, Jan. II, nt 7:30 p. tn,, at Har-

mony Hall, King street.
Installation of Officers,

AH visiting Brothers nro Invited, and
members requested to attend.

Uy order,
HENRY VIERRA,

Secretary.

I INVESTIOATE
We are aware of the prejudice

against dentists who advertise. Do
not class us with poor dentists because
we take this way of making our meth-
ods known to you. Our work and
prices put us In a class by ourselves.
Investigate and you will admit this to
be the truth.

THE EXPERT DENTISTS,

215 Hotel Street, opp. Young Hotel.

EVENING BULLETIN, HONOLULU, T. II.. WEDNE8DAY. JAN. 11, 1905.

!l

Wry

tho

nemember your nnd treat
them to tho uest. ou get Letter val-u- o

for jour money at our storo than
elsewhere.

PRICES THE LOWEST.

GOODS DELIVERED TO ANY PART
OF THE CITY.

Thos. F. ftlcTighe & Co.,
WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANTS.

S3 KING ST.
TEL. MAIN 140. P. O. BOX 75S.

Sugar $4.90.

BID DIVIDENDS

IN SIGHT.

PLANTATION

DIVIDENDS
WILL BE

B IG
The DIVIDENDS dtelared annu

ally on

Pacific Mutual Policies

have always been

BJG
GET OUR PROSPECTUS TODAY.

CLINTON J. HUTCHINS
General Agent

920 FORT STREET.

Red Cross
Tooth

Powder
The best powder for cleansing and

whitening the teeth.
Removes tartar and strengthens the

gums.

Contains no grit or acid.

Sold only by

Chambers Drug Co.,
LIMITED.

Cor. King and Fort Sts,

'PHONE MAIN 131,

WANTS
For Want Column See Page Six

WANTED.

A gentlemnn of family, permanently
located In Honolulu Is desirous of
renting a bouso in Manoa valley or
College Hills on street car line. Pre-

fers ono already built but will en-

tertain a proposition to have ono put
up for him to bo leased for a term
of years. Can furnish best of refer-
ence. Address IlOX 302, HONO-
LULU. 2309-l-

To buy a good taddlo horse. Address
If., Ilulletln. 2301 lw

TO LET.

Rooms, mosquito proof, hot nnd cold
baths with shower: 11.50 per week
up Los Angeles, 1S23 Port St.

958 lm

LOST.

About six yards of white grass linen
embroidered Insertion between Ha-
waiian Hotel and Fort lane, l'lnder
leaving same at hotel will bo suitably
rpwarded. 29C8 3t
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First quarter of tho moon Jan. 13th.
Tho tides at Kahulul ana Mtlo otcar

about on hour earlier than at Ho-

nolulu.
Hawaiian Standard Time Is 10h 30m

slower than Greenwich time, being
that of tho meridian of 1S7.30. Tha
llmo whistle blows at 1 : 30 p. m., which
la the same as Greenwich. h 0m.

ARRIVED.

Tuesday, Jan. 10.

Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Scarlc, from
lioolau ports, at 2 p. m.

9 10
DEPARTED.

Tuesday, Jan. 10.

Stmr. Ilclcne, Nelson, for Hawaii
ports, at C p. m.

Stmr. Claudlnc, Parker, for Maul
ports, at C p. m.

Stmr. Kauai, I'cdcrscn, tor Kauai
ports, at 5 p. ra.

Stmr. Likcllke, Naopala, for Maul
and Molokal ports, at 5 p. in.

Stmr. Noeau, Slmcrson, for Kauai
ports, at 4:30 p. m.

Stmr. Ko Au Hon, Tullctt, for Kauai
ports, at 4:45 p. m.

Wednesday, Jan. 11.
U. S. S. Petrel, crulso to Pearl Har-

bor.
O. S. S. Alameda, Dowdell, for Saa

Francisco.
U. S. S. Petrel, Sherman, for Pearl

Harbor.
UU. It. P. Illlhet, Mcl'liall, for San

Kranclsc.o.

ARRIVING TOMORROW.

S. 3. Ncbraskun, Wcedon, from San
Francisco, due a. ni.

SAILING TOMORROW.

Stmr. Mlkahala, Gregory, for Kauai
ports, at 5 p. m.

Stmr. Likcllke, N'nopala, for Maul
and Molokal ports, at 5 p. m.

ARRIVING FRIDAY.

Stmr. V. O. Hall, Tnompson, from
Kona and Kau ports, at C a. m.

4)

PAS8ENGERS ARRIVED.

Prom Kauai, per ttmr. Mlkahala,
Jan. 11. Wm. FiBher, O. Imbs, J. No- -

vln, J. Spalding, T. It. Robertson, A.
II. Crook, Mrs. A. McKcague, Miss K.
Rlckord, Miss V. G. Makee, Yeo 8he- -

ong and 82 deck.
4) .

PASSENGER8 DEPARTED.

For San Francisco, per O .8. S. Ala-
meda, Jan. 11. E. J. Collins, M.
Campbell, J. A. Cranston, Mrs. Craus
ton, C, Dobrman, Mrs. Dohrman, 13.
Fuller, Mrs. S. Gcrtz. II. Glmmenl, Mrs,
II, Hclmer, S. C. Mrs. C. H.
Mcllrlde nnd child, J. P. Mendoncn, J,
M. Rebensteln, J. M. Spoldlng, R. P.
Spalding, C. Q. White.

For San Francisco, per R. P. Rlthct,
Jan 11. W. F. Helm.

This was a cry light day In Police
Court. The troubles of tho Ilertlo-ninnn- s

went over again, this time to
Saturday. II. Fern nnd lien Plkake,
charged with common nuisance, had
their eases suspended for thirteen
mouths. 1'ho gamblers paid $5 each
nnd three $0 each. They wero both
Japanese and Chinese. The enso of
Watsu, a Japanese woman, went over
tor thirteen months.

Opulaiiohu, some years ngo declared
a leper by tho doctors, who has been
keeping In hiding In tho hills of Ka-- 1

till, was this morning arrested and
tnken to tho Knllhl detention camp.
He was disposed to resist arrest. Tho
police, had a dlirtcult search.

Stockholders of Knhuku plantation
held a meeting this morning for tho
purpose of amending the b of
the company.

i

"Tulle about your clover chauliours"
remarked thu Iliookljii man. "You
should seo Peckhnm." "Why, ho hntn't
any automobilo, has ho?" "Oh, no;
but you should seo how ho can guhlo
ids baby cairlago through a crowd."
Philadelphia Ledger.

"Mory Sneachem hns been haWng
nn awful tlmu with her throat." "I
thought so when I heard her slug. Did'
sho swallow soino noils?" Cleveland
Plain Dealer. I

mmtmmtmnmtmmttmnmfflmmMtnfflrtttmmmttmtmtmmttttunm

Whitney & Marsh

2 BIG REDUCTION SALES 2
BEGINNING ON MO'-IDAY- , JAN. 9th

Jit.-O- UR ENTIE LINE OF

Wash, Silk and Flannel Waists
IS MARKED DOWN TO ASTONISHING PRICES.

2nd ALL OUR

Ladies' Tailor-Ma- ds Suits
AT ABOUT HALF PRICE.

We have decided to CLOSE OUT the entirj line of SUITS
You can get our

$10.BO SUIT for $G.SO
$12.SO SUIT for $7.SO
$lS.OO SUIT for $Q.SO

and our higher price Suits in proportion

jj SEE OUR WINDOW DISI'LAY.

j:;jtm:::::::::tm::t::::jjs::::t:tu::nt:a ::t:!t:::m::nnujnnmmsmt:::nt:::mriti

My HARNESS-REPAI- R Department is
at YOUR SERVICE.

Old Harness Renovated.
Riding Saddles put in order.

BEST WORKMANSHIP jt REASONABLE PRICES

G R. COLLINS,"
"

MANUFACTURING HARNESS MAKER and SADDLER
82-8- 4 King

Real Estate and Houses for

pr will build you a bouso on your ow n lot, or modernize your old house.
OfTico hours, 12:30 to 2:30 p. in. daily.

W.Matlock Campbell,! 22 King St.
Mill Office, 3128-314- 4 Beretania S t Hours, 9 to 10 a. m.

bear-

ing down sap

Wine of makes

these

pain, these

woman every
duty

Three Happy Mothers
MRS. C. of flrcely, Xcb.: was in bad health suffered

great pain at the periods. After using Wine of Cardui I wai greatly
relieved two monthi ago gave birth to a fine boy baby.

MRS. TOM MURRAY, of Rocheport. Mo.: Two years ago I .pent about
the winter in bed. In February 1 commenced to take vour Wine o

Cardui. I better at once in a month was like a different person.
My baby was born on Kastcr morning my health haj been good ever since,
hvery expectant mother should uno excellent

II. O. SIIKLUY, of Monterey, La.: Year before last I paid i.W.00 doctor
bills for my wife. After that my wffo uwd ono bottle of Wine of Cardui and
nine months after lie gave birth to a thirteen pound boy baby and I haven't
paid any doctor bill since.

Wlno of Cardui Is yours to take today.
You can securo a $I.OO bottle from your

MEETING.

TELEGRAPH CO,
LIMITED.

Tho Annual Meeting of tho Inter-Islan- d

Telegraph Co., Ltd., will bo
held In tho rooms of tha Merchants'
Association, Young Ilullding, nt 3:30
p. in. Wednesday, January 11, 1901,

W. R. FARRINGTON,
Secretary.

11, 1904. 2970-2- t

IN THH CIRCUIT COURT OF THC
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. In
Probate; at Chambers. In the Matter
of tho Hstnto of Candldo Gracla, de
ceased, licroro Judge

Order of Nottco of Petition
for Allowanco of Final Accounts and
Dlschargo In This Kstato. On reading
and filing tho petition nnd accounts of
F. T. P. Wntorhouso, administrator of
tho estate of Candldo Gracla, deceas-
ed, wherein ho asks to bo allowed $1,
135.13, and ho charges himself with
Jl,003.70, and nsks that the same may
bo and approved, nud that a
final order may bo mndo of distribution
oi tho piopcrty remaining In his hands
to tho persons thereto entitled dis-
charging him nnd his sureties from "nil
further ns surh admlnls-tiato-

It is ordered that Monday, tho
30th day of January, A. D. 1905, at 10
o'clock a. in., beforo tho ludgo of said
court nt tho court room of tho snld
court at Honolulu, Island of Onhu, bo
and tho samo hereby Is appointed ns
tlin tlmo and place for hearing said

accounts, nnd that all per

St., Fort

Sale

Menstrual disorders, leucorrhoea,
pains, the vitality out of

womanhood. Cardui

motherhood possible because it cures
troubles not simply temporarily

relieving the but driving out
diseases completely.

Wine of Cardui fits a for
of life.

SEAMANN, 1 and
monthly

and

halt
wai and

and
this medicine.

druggist.

ANNUAL

INTER-ISLAN-

January

examined

nnd

icsponslhlllty

and

near

sons Interested may then and thero
appear and show cause, if any they
have, why the same should not bo
granted, and may present evidence as
to who are entitled to tho said prop
crty. And that notice of this order. In
tho English language, be published In
Tho evening Ilulletln newspaper,
printed and published In Honolulu, for
tlireo sucrosslvo weeks, the last publl
cation to be not lens than two weoka
previous to tho time theieln appointed
for said hearing.

Dated at Honolulu, this 21st day of
December, 1UU4.

W. J. ROIUNSON,
Third Judgo of the Clicult Court

of tho Hist Circuit.
Attest: GEOIK1K LUCAS,

Clerk of the Circuit Court of
tho First Circuit.

2952 Dec. 21, 2S; Jan. 4, 11.

FIGHT AT WAHIAWA.

Report conies from Wnhlawa that,
When the news of the fall of Port Ar-

thur was spread among the; Japanese
of that district, numerous men of that
nationality became so enthusiastic,
with tho aid of strong drink, that thoy
got to fighting among themselves, with
tho result that ono man received on
Ills head the blado of an a.o held In
the baud of ono of ills countrymen
nnd that tho recipient of the ne bladu
may not live.

i

Alameda sailed for San Francisco
this morning on schedule time.

Auction Sales J
JA8. F. MORGAN
847-85- 7 Kaahumanu Strut.
P. O. BOX 594. TEL. MAIN 71

Auction Sale
I am Instructed by Mr. F. M. Swanzy

to sell at Public Auction
ON TUESDAY, 24 JAN., 1905,

At my salesroom, 847 Kaahumanu St.,

ONK SORREL HORSE DRAND CHJ
Placed In pasturago at Kualoa by one
K'nnmLiit-- i tt itnlnan tiflftturnirA bill
and expenses shall bo paid by him
prior to date of sale

JA3. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

Across the Continent
ON THE

NEW
OVERLAND

LIMITED
CHICAGO In

LESS THAN 3 DAYS
NEW YORK

SDAYSJHOURS
LUXURIOUS

EVERY DAY TRAIN

Bath, Barber, Buffet, Library,
Electric Reading Lamps in ev-

ery Booth, Observation Car.
Telephone 8ervlce. '

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

C. 8. FEE,
Passenger Traffic Manager.

T. H. GOODMAN,
General Passenger Agent.

San Francisco, : : CALIFORNIA.
5 10 3.

Three Trains
Daily

via :

UNION PACIFIC
--TO-

Omaha, Kansas City,

Chicago, St, Louis
And All Principal Eastern Points.

To Denvct,

No Channel Kansas
Omaha.

City.

V Chicago.

De sure your ticket reads via the
UNION PACIFIC.

For full Information call on
S. F. BOOTH, G. A.,

1 Montgomery St , San Francisco, Cal.
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